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“ H e  P r o f i t s  M o s t  W h o  S e rv e s  B e s t '

“Those billboard.'; advertUsng 
Went Texas sure stand out”, was 
Hie comment of an autoist from 
Dallas who stopped at the Busy 
Bee Cafe for a bite to eat Mon
day. “Make you think ol what 
a whopping big slice of country 
there is out here in West Texas, 
and the opportunities it offers 
for investments or just a place 
to live in. I like it out here.” A 
nice compliment on the section.

“Slowly coming along with 
the job of ' straightening out 
the highway in the eastern part 
of town”, commented one of the 
filling station boys who is being 
moved back so the highway can 
be straightened and widened at 
the eastern edge of town. Some 
of the residences also are being 
.moved back. The highway when 
complete will show marked im
provement.

“The Santa Anna News can 
now announce that the dam at 
the new lake is finished,” said 

.Mayor Johnson at the Lion’s 
luncheon Tuesday. The News 
laid off predicting the comple
tion date when the WPA .had to 
tear out a section and re-tamp 
the dirt some weeks ago. Since 
then: we’ve waited:' to hear the 

.Mayor say the deed‘was done.

“You've passed us up every
thin you carried an ad on the 
town closing for'any special oc
casion.” said. Mrs. Carl Foster of 
Foster Laundry last Friday; 
Due to a misunderstanding of 
several . months standing, we 
thought the two help . yourself 
laundries were, owned by one 

■.man, and didn’t learn' the dif
ference in time to see the Fos
ters.

The big REA Farm, Equipment j 
Show is set for Monday and;
Tuesday, December 4 and 5 .1 
The big tent wll go up on the | 
fields of the Mrs. W. L. Gould j 
farm 1% miles south of the' 
Coleman County courthouse o n : 
Monday afternoon and every-! 
thing will be in order for the i 
first evening program at 7:30.: 

As the big tent is going up, | 
the smaller tents will be pitched : 
—tents for the lunch stand,. for ; 
a. workroom, tents to hold1 the J 
manufacturer’s exhibits. House- J 
trailers will move into place, i 
open exhibits prepare for dem- | 
onstration, while the tour’s feed j 
mills, shellers, elevators,, ensil-1 
age cutters, pumps and motors! 
and other equipment Is being j 
uncrated and. put in readiness i 

i l'or wholesale 'operation next 
i morning. ' :
| The big : F a rm  -Equipment-! 
i Showy with its tents and. its : 
I truck loads of equipment and 
jits skilled personnel, is follow-' 
! ing the season from : North to , 
' South, with showings in eight:
. slates. It is brought here thru 
the co-operation of the Exten

sion Service, the REA farm elec
tric equipment manufacturers 

; and- the Coleman County Elec- j 
i trie Co-op: and the neighboring 
Co-op in McCulloch County. .

This section of West Texas is 
getting a valuble slowj-soaklng
rain accompanied by a cold 
wave this week. Farmers and 
ranchers ' are wearing broad 
smiles and feeling prosperous as 
a good season is stored in the 
soil and it look like stock tanks 
will be filled soon.

The gaiige of sufficient rain
fall in the range country of 
West Texas is full water tanks, 
sufficient to carry the cattle 
through several months of dry 
weather.
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n  m i I - • • ! m  " 1  w ■ m  s !
Cross Plains came back in the 

third and fourth quarters to de
feat Coleman, 19 to 13 at Cross 
Plains Friday night after Cole-

a s  n  n i t m e u  j Traffic signal;; are to be m- 
j stalled at four street mtersec- 
I tionx m Bradv where traffic is 

producers tins week i unusually heavy.In line with agreements made 1 Turkey
man was leading 13 to 6 at, the j last week practically all bus!-: were: looking forward with in-
ond of the hall, mess establishments of the city terest to the outcome ol a pro-’ a lid of 1 4 0  Tex-i- counties

--------  i closed for Thanksgiving Observ- test filed by State Agriculture. which will receive spe’ml WPA
i Indications that, ah places o f. »nce. Only cafes, filling sta- Commissioner J. E. McDonald,; rimimhi work relief quota- in 
1 business not legally open in the lions, throatres and amusement atminst inclusion ol turkey., as1 -p, ioiui.ee ,s non form work- 
; city of Coleman on Sundays parlors were not asked to close, an item.of trade preference in a 
: would be closed on that day mcMeal markets, and the post of.-' proposed reciprocal trade a erec
tile future were seen in a state- ■ fico opened for an hour to serve ment v ill i ' the Republic .of-. Ar- 

. ment issued by County Attor-; the requirements of the public, gentine,
I r.cy W. B. Baker, Several of the ... Santa. Anna business people ■ McDonald, - who person ally'
city’s merchants, chiefly ow n-! have a record for properly ob- cieliver'ed ihe protest in tie 
ers of surburban grocery stores, serving holidays. The synthetic., state Depart incut. said if is (he

volunteered to close their places . Thanksgiving on the 23rd was, 0pjnj0n or in-ierestod parties in 
on Sundays. County Attorney . observed by the post office ancf. Texas that a lowered tariff on

: the birds imported from Argen-

■ers -does .no! include Brown 
c  ind y. T! ie 11 1 , v. , . . nnounced 
by >1. P, .Drought. V\ PA aclnnn- 
!.-|ia'oi for T.'.'Oe T1.I-, in spite
op ti,i- !;l( t timl U|t' rail)!' di lor 
lhuvw ood  '•n:,:'. rihunv1, 'la 
i,i : Hi muni 1 i.. ol ! ‘Hr* am.uni!.

Baker said the Sunday closing t federal agencies only, 
law would be enlorced effective I —— :-----o—
Sunday .November 26.
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“You bet! . When there is a 
public movement by the major
ity of the business, men for any 

-purpose, count us in” , said Man
ager -Williams of the Burton - 
Lingo1 Lumber Co. “My firm is 

.-'desirous- of co-operating with 
the town - in: every way, so you 
can, count us in,” , That’s public 
spirit. .Some business .men get 
peeved if their names are left 
out and others are peeved if 
you want to put them in. But 
Burton-Lingo' wants to go with 
the town, be one of the local 
firmfe who co-operate. That’s 
the right spirit.

“The Sunday closing law ap
plied to my little grocery closes 
ipy cafe," ’said the manager of 
Jordan’s Cafe and Grocery on 
East Wallis Avenue Monday. “A 
move to enforce the Sunday, 
closing law,” said another busi
ness man of the town, resulted 
from a large Coleman Grocery 
staying open seven days u week 
and another large one holding a 
.six day week was plenty big. i t  
was not after the small neigh
borhood groceries and filling- 
station gtcKdies that v iv c  the 
traveling public- -but it worked’ 
out that way.

“He’s planning on having a 
telephone installed at, the NYA 
'building," said a speaker at the 
lion s ’ luncheon Tuesday, iefer- 
ing to the celibacy of the Grand 
Mojud, and his efforts to jar 

" loose from that station in life. 
“Hope Jawge charges him too 
much", commented someone a 

,.few seats north on the- opposite 
Aside; oi tlse table.

“The 'membership is limited,” 
we were informed when asking 
about the sinaii group congre
gating in the northeast comer. 

f,M' the Service Cafe every clay.
“The Aw Gee Whizz Club is re-. 

, . stricted to the elite of those who 
hold the sidewalks and curbs 
down on sunny days and you 

'ihil other white collar boys are 
not eligible.5’ This would have 
been the “Spit knd Whittle 
Club", hut Chef Donham dis
arms the boys and takes their 

■ whittle sticks away from them 
'•Ksrhen. they come in, so they can 

only warm themselves and gaze 
pensively at the passersby.

“Weil, if the Fowl and Chewy 
people dout’ want . to re-open 
theft sub-o gencioa here,, we can 

# 1 1 1  the Brownwood dealers to 
do it,-” commented a citizen Sat
urday woen the rmmbei of va- 
c?r.l 'buildingr! in town was be- 
lag discussed by a small group. 
“We folks still live here in Santa 

* 'iUtaa in sufficient numbers .to 
* 'ir*r a sub-agency. We may. 

(Continued on Page ■

When the third,quarter earn
ings reports of major industrial 
corporations -first began- -ap
pearing it looked -as it the im
provement in business - had 
measured up to the rather: opti
mistic estimates, .made in the 
spring by most economists.: Now 
that, all the reports are out, it is 
evident that the improvement 
even exceeded the, hopes of the 
most sanguine.

The National City Bank of 
New: York has: made a survey of 
the earnings of 320 important 
industrial : concerns engaged in 
every field of activity. These 
companies had third quarter net 
profits of $201,000,000 -— almost 
double the $104,000,000, made in 
the , same period last yean And 
their income for the first nine 
months,: totaling: $589,000,000. 
was more than 98 per cent bet
ter than the $296,000,000 earned 
as net in the first three quarters 
of, 1938. ..Only: two industrial 
groups (coal mining and . auto 
makers, other. than General Mo
tors) ' -showed deficits for the 
first nine months this year, 
where nine - groups reported 
losses last, year, In some cases, 
improvement was almost startl
ing. Where, for instance, the 
auto equipment people had a 
deficit of $3,500,000 for the first 
nine months of last year, .they 
made a net of $13,258,000 this 
year. ' And U. S. Steel turned a 
$12,150,000 deficit into a $12,-, 
391,000 profit.
.. There was naturally- wide var
iation in the degree of improve
ment experienced by the various 
industries: reported. The capital 
goods industries were generally 
among . the leaders. Auto, .air
craft; paper, textiles .and chemr 
icals: - -were., also .well to the top. 
Gains made by food concerns: 
were smaller, and oil company 
profits were actually less, than 
in. the .1938 period. The utilities, 
including : the railroads, power 
and communication companies, 
improved, but 'more modestly by 
comparison with manufactur
ing industry at large.

■.Taking-'the-- 320 companies as 
a whole, net profits were at the 
annual rate of return of 7,5 per 
cent of net worth, Nineteen- 
thirty-eight .return: was at the 
rate of: 3.7 per cent. . .'

And this-.'isn’t--all--there is to 
the encouragingstory today's 
business-̂ figures. are tolling. Tire: 
third quarter improvement was 
practically ~ unaffected; by war 
buying w- few concerns were 
able to fulfill war,.orders before 
the1 end of September, when the 
quarter closed. ySo. the univer
sally held outlook Is that the; fi
nal quarter will materially ex
ceed , the third, in production, 
profits, employment gains and 
everything else. In October, for 
instance, the Federal Reserve 
Board index of industrial pro
duction hit 120 — and in boom
ing 1929 its average was only 
1*3." This doesn’t mean that 
profits ■ are honurrirably, that

The Lions Clubs of -this dis
trict will gather in Santa Anna- 
on December 8th for the regular 
District Meeting. Two commit
tees, one on arangements and 
(he other entertainment, are 
working to- make the event of 
interest to all Lions attending.,
- Orville Cox. District Governor, 
advises he will not be able to 
attend. Cox is a member of the 
law- linn oi Strickland, Ewers & 
Wilkins ol Mission. ’

11,02! APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED -

Operators of more than eW eri 
; thousand Texas wheat: farms 
have no fear of drouth, pesti-. 

lienee or other disasters in 19401 
i because they know they will. 
5harvest more than five million j 
. bushels' oi wheat, come- what! 
invay. - - . , ,
i . With : nearly-'all’ applications,; 
| for: 1940 all-risk wheat crop in -> 
surance audited, E. R. Duke, 
state crop insurance supervisor,; 
■reports-■' 11,024 applications ac-j 
cepted, insuring the -production j 
of 5,423,852 bushels of wheat on.| 

i 853.732 . acres.:«premium , . pay- j 
ments on this insurance: totaled; 
1,129,403 bushels, ,the .equivalent: 
o f $712.370 .in cash, .he said,

Nearly- three- times as- many; 
policies were taken out : this:, 
year- as were - signed last year, I 
Duke : said; with..most policies! 
covering s 75 percent, of produc~j 
tion, the maximum offered, but ; 
with a lew covering only 50 per-' 
cent

With indemnity payments 
■ for 1939 almost complete, Duke 
j reports 2,353 claims have been 
! paid, totaling 1,020,929 bushels 
| or the cash equivalent, of. $535,~
I 724. Last year 3,691 policies were 
jin fence
. "The increased use of wheat 
1 crop insurance this year rcr- 
, tainly proves its success," Ohar- 
! k>s Thomas, State Agricultural 
I Conservation Association com- 
| mitteeman from Pampa declar- 
' ed. "Many farmers sat by and 
I watched’ the operations of crop 
j insurance last year, because they 
j weren't sure it would work;. And 
! many of them regret their re- 
j fusal to take out insurance. The 
I drought got them, but they were 
j among the first in line this 
year."

— — - o ...... .........

Changes in the Agricultural i m • i r  ■ A  '
Adjustment Administration pro- f §  f i? J fC ? f !J ? Y  
gi'itm for 1940 will be-explained 
in a series of 15 meetings to be 
held over Coleman County-dur
ing the : week of December 3, 
aeemding to an - announcement' 
made by- • .County Agent . C. V,
Robinson. The- general agricul- 
tuie situation- will be di-ru -,<>d 
:U the same time

. tine would damage production 
and prices here.
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r-i;:nvYtvooD pRontTT
IS BEING DISTR;P.rrat

C o l e ; ..... -
« eomplei. - ,  Introduced': onhside ■ Brown-
tHft'ns ia,-.t wood for m e  first time during- 
'H .the or-, lire past season, a newt product, 
rise .needy, is - now, being, sold in 200 sfyre.«

J,ater, i t ; within .100 mile, radius of -Brown 
- such: a-, wood,- and the d-isfribuUon - will
. ..-may o be be extended next year to include’ 

m, nature,- : most of . Texas. The’ product is 
." B la c k  Death," a livestock med- 

All - persons -who are -interest- icine: The formula was diseov-

wid.

ed in a- farm on which peanuts 
will,- be grown in 1940' should 
see: ’that such, farm is covered, 
by. a 
ACA

BANGS BOY WINS
SANTA FE TRIP

efedhby C, M, Hallum :a-nd dis
tribution has been handled by 

: R. K. Hailum, -“Black Death"
■ worksheet,, according, ..to],kills screw . worms and fleece 

officials, riliis will apply,j worms on sheep. It contains- no 
only to those .farms that .were j carbolic,r chloroform or ■ creosote, 
not, covered by a worksheet in j deriva-t-ive and does not burn-an. 
1939 . 'animal when applied around the-

— —  1 eves or to other tender portions
More than 300 applications 0I the ammahs body.

for soil conservation payments. _______0___ —
have been mailed by County i yfPA CUT MAY 
Agent C V, Robinson's office in ! ' BE I'EKMANENT
Coleman and others are to be J • . . .  .
mailed. Preference ,is being giv- There appeared little hope of. 
en to those persons who earned tjm WPA dismissals being rt-l 
all of their soil conservation1 p.eved by the’ federal govern-. 
payments last year. The other meat at' any time soon, 
applications will be mailed Lit - About 10“ per rent of the: 
ei workers certified to WPA mbs

ore still going olf the rolls each 
-Union - Thanksgiving, .bCi'Vices.i j-rjoi-i thj -and -unless .some Mica ns 

were held-in Coleman at - 7 a, m. . f,j; recerlitying; them is seetwed, 
Thursday Dr Karl Moore, pus- a js ostimated WPA roll., will be 
tor- ol the. First i’ .ipiisf (.'l'iu:’c]i halved - in six or ,eight months; 
of - Browjiwoud delivered -. the .-and- all workers will -be otii i w  
Thanksgiving sermon at the yeaI- and o'lu ll
First Christian Church ' —------0

WOOL SAUL IN Mi N VUO
Last rites for J W. Conway, BREAKS' QUIET

50 resident of Coleman until-
two weeks ago, but a citizen of. Quiei that him prevailed rat-r, 
Yirnu Aiw it tlu tune ot b is1 tm i dl v ool mtik. . foi 1 w 1 
death.-were held Miinday. at the,--.weeks- was broken-Iasi, .week, by-;-- 
South Baptist Church with the;tiu, ot tfi.OOi pounds pur-
Rev. E. K. Sheppherd, pastor, j chased by A. s. Baker of W-dku ; 
ofticiating Inlet ment at Gros- & Co Ini it 30 i cuts » pound 
tenor with Mtaa Undertake!s deal was m de Ihmugh
in charge. Survivors are his w ld-j the J, R, Smart warehouse in
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In 193b r . ‘i- It1, i - 1 O.-,.: .t\ pr< ?.! i-Kas • i, uh r.r
('iii-cd .i on. I i-. ra b irn\.N JT1;m. ' -. . ...
Will'!, ‘l ,i • 1 M. u ’ .tv-s buv'
been -p: i - IL "J ii, ' Jit U'umv Ui Till V iX . s. . i
1939 Ci »u‘injn Vv io nuu . the ly l( n bii 1! ri ’ !,G 'ri IVvari high-
cu un lie.-- Oi !e> Stale 'to aIiuw ;l V, i (;r u,V•t' , • to.,' office
c’ r-civasc n: yrmlm-lion.- Then- rail B r ''.VI. rood probably will1 be
were ibou't 20 countie:, in the -t, 1lit Ira V 1inm ‘ Wo weeks Con-
State tia- show an- mereasc, - ihe ,'11’t t ! rhe (■oiistnu-tion was
total for the West Texa.-i area a »w al: Am.inilo com-
bene 1.722 798 barrels v \ r.■v li-to ! , ' -h i  - con i-

State1; .Oil corporaricwi ut . h :r i >■ -1 i * - . : .1 ri,Erik's :igo A
No 1 J P rvlc-ns. exl'-nilini! the <( uiDi In; ■tl ; h ms. labor-
Novice pool's Strawn Sand pi- - a’ totw ri'rib un.-ti! lor ristm * riOih
duction a mile and one locution ft UU'P' !* ui-.il . Gr:i>r OHiidmv nhi-
llnwcd. 75 barrels of oil an hour UI ltd u.ri a in lu'.’ hv. so. work.
tor two hours oi the nrst gauge v\hi iu oru ri
it has been given The oulptra ..
twice before had ihrown oil Tw. - Ri. V, o b ’ h ue
hi^h thu dtMTiuk Ii w as ■her\\ a b- in- nri'. .-mat .IP* Ul
opened up Monday .tin '! a Ifi- Gri f t Wdi- a.-s ri. 1t vU.t ri! 1! W-tl-
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3,593 feet. ihe well bruts.ed i.wr Tl U‘ \«»m ’ -  ̂ : l.wf Vcc-.> pi.lf led to
u4 3,570, Total d. plh n, 8 Uili in (Iu i
fu-t with 27 teet ol Gardner 
sand saturation.
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:n,nth and 330 leri null! Un
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ow and the following children: Menard for the Ector Wilkinson

east lines ot t ii'e J P SloHU XUi - nlm 1 li tl[Vibcon rira\ •, Ibis year
\e> No 6 ■ ear Novice 111 in111n b- '1 \v ( ih. i hlrawn county
western <'oleillan i oq; - 1 I 1 !H' ! \* i m nmrket price

I Thh; ■yrahi .1 i * ; .rn -o f $60
WIIJA'S IXi) I’ONTl.Vt . h i o ri* .1* 1 !
VGENT ri IS . JLO(’ATEI) HKKi

V. VA ^>11- :!n•ft f-i- * >r ,i 5-tmie
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,m Santa .\ n n;t this week Thru will ktv[» ril Hirii- ■■tihil.iycrl for a
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used cars. ot which they uU'er u FriH WVP\ ril.ii Kurn it;.-, .ouiitv
tew good bargiiinv woTtii your ri Iri 1 .1-1 of "¥18.51i-j - -
attention. - • ••

The new firm is located m the Thirty- n.r.e Brownnvo >d b-oys

Talmadge McClatchy, Bangs! 
4-H club boy, is one of five boys 
in the 19-county Extension Ser
vice District No. 7 who have 
been awarded free all-expense 
trips to Chicago by the Santa 
Fe railroad.

The Texas 4-H boys who have 
won. projects will; depart for 
Chicago from Fort : Worth , on 
Thursday, Nov 30. Only., one boy 
from each county was eligible 
■to- . receive the award.. Young 
McClatchy won his trip to Chi
cago; as a. result of his baby 
beef feeding projects. He had 
heen: - an outstanding, exhibitor 
of baby beeves in the. Brown 
County Boys Fat -Stock show.------_ ----o-------------
■ Note the date after your name 
on your paper. It tells when 
your paper is paid vp to.

clip which ivns practically 
lamb w ool. Mr. Baker- said

Junior Culture .Club.
. Hears Book .-Review-

ap Lt.ildhig formerly occupied by 
the Dick West agency, on East 
Wallis

----- -------o—----------
RECREATION NEWS

With A. Hu-Shuf field . leading 
the best .singing we have ever Committees icpreseutin

nri working in miniature iloats 
t. eiinr m ChiUlu’i'- Dj> Santa 
Claus Parade on the 9th isnt , 
with the deadline extended to 
Tuesday. Dec. 5th. 4 P M  and 
fifteen more sUrt Friday on a 
number of merchants' floats.

c.ham-,

close to the '29 peak — they are 
far from it, due largely’ to lower 
prices and higher wages and 
taxes. But they are going up 
rapidly, and the experts seem 
to .think they won’t be checked 
unicss widespread, unlooked for 
labor disputes should occur.

Imqgene, Ola Fae and Bonnie 
Rae, and William Thomas, all 
who: reside, a few miles south of 
Coleman; Lee Roy, Fisk; and 
Mrs. Lonnie - L. Mow, Coleman,
two sisters, and two brothers. j ---------

-------- ’ I Misses Edith Verne Stevens
Funeral for Andrew.Jackson|a.nd ' Maurice Kirkpatrick, were.. , .. . ........,, ,

Riley 63 Coleman county rest-! hostesses to the Junior Culture had was held at the Recreation per of commerce. BFY club and 
dent since 1929, was held at the'ciub at the S. D. Harper home hall Thursday; night,. Following service clubs are solicitme addt- 
Coleman Church oi Christ Sun- Tuesday night ihe singing the San Saba Stung tmnal float-- oi coutnbuti un A
day afternoon witli Minister, The program feature .was. a Band, directed by A. L. Lewel- fee of _$5 is ' made oit entries. 
Paul L Wallace ofhclatmg review of Nora Wains ReaJi- len enter tamed with music A iuncenum ; ate being made
Burial in Colenfan cemetery, fng for the Stars.” given bv Miss - .. A ,hundred and twenty-five, for all school children in. the. 
He had been engaged ' in the Elsie Lee Harper. : .people were present including county to take part in the pa-
dairy and tiuck-faimmg busi- Refreshments cairying out Mtss Grace Wilhoit Mi and iade and attend fiee pictute 
nessbs. Survivors include, his;the Thanksgiving, theme, were: Mrs;, .Smith, Miss Lavves. andtshows.. at the Queen.and.Gem. 
widow; one son, V P. Riley, served to the following mem- others from Coleman We invite Theatres and receive souvenir 
Bangs, three daughters, Mrs bets Misses Mane Blevett Out these visifois and anv othet gitts
Lucille Hughes, Coleman, Mrs.-da Casev. Rubv Harper, Mattie people intereseed in music to, ----- —
A. T. Williams, Boole and Mrs, I-Flla-McCreary, "Elsie Lee Harper - attend any of our singings. I County and home demonstra- 
William' Myers, Odessa; and (Florence Niell, Eunice Wheeler, The Santa- Anna Recreation| turn agents, of District 7 are to 
seven; brothers.

Accompanied by Coach Cullen 
Perry, .members of the .Kozelle 
high school football team Sat
urday attended the . .Southern 
Methodist University - Baylor 
University football game in Dal
las.

A $50,000 bond issue, which, 
(Continued on Page 2)

Cody Wallace, Louise' Purdy;Center will be open Friday and! meet in Brownwood for a two- •
day conference- on Dee. 4 -5  with. . 
agents'-, expected .from .19 -cpiiiia 
ties.

and the hostesses.
t(-

Cotton marketing quotas are 
intended to keep supplies in 
line with demand and to pro
tect cooperators against’ the ef
fect of overpiantihg,by ..non-co- 
operators. -

Patronize Santa Anna merch
ant®.

’ Saturday after closing one day 
for Thanksgiving.

. If cotton farmers in the Unit- j --------
ed States didn’t plant a single1 The new $80,000 bridge over , 
cotton seed in 1940, the present! Brady, creek in the north part ; 
supply of 26,000,000. bales wouldi of Brady; was opened' to . traffic : 
be ample for normal copsump-. (his week. The old bridge was ; 
tion needs, since demand is ex- j washed away in the July, 1938 
pectcd to be around- 12.,000,000 floods The bridge was accopt- 
haies annually. (Continued on. Page 3)
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Accused Slayer of 
Comanche Fair Is 
Held Sane by Jury

Rockwood News___ ; ■, : I

Henry Huy iu 23, was
CCi wine Mmi'Hv bv a mr;,.

The faun hand milir'erl mr

,ir

M i, h I,
lie

Ji
. t i - - ! i ! a a l
.va. n<.,.uir 

Mlf!<T<al from 
■ ti II i>’ !‘ ol a

n inM it utkm 
lanni-r lielp- 

niiKimnthoi m a
ialltution.
iiinly health <jf-

U

murder in tin ,!avin" of hi, 
grandmother, Mr., Ai.nthn Me 
Gtiire, 70. !■> i-hiaiiiji d ;, " n,
trial this week

His mother.
Haynes,, ol Tva: 
thoughi her son 
.said iiri had
•‘spells" .. since i
chair m; a bnbv.

Haynes’ iai'n 
testified. (Ilea n 
at Rusk, an( 
er’.s matei os! ■
San Antonio i

Comanche C 
fleer. Itr <’ \V (he;, o-.Utied 
Haynes was sane.
Haynes weanne. a suit earned 

from the bunnne mmse ol Mrs 
McGuire on uei. 20. appeared 
unconcerned in cuint. a

He came coin! wearing a 
broad brimmed hat. winch, lie 
said, had been Worn -by Ins un
cle. J: B. -Haynes. 58, ‘whose 
charred body was Sound in the 
rums of .the McGuire .home 
along ; with that- of Mrs. Mc
Guire. ■
■■ Sheriff Wid Spivev said- that 
Haynes made..ir statement ad
mitting shunt!nr, his ■ grand
mother ami uncle and setting 
the house afire. ’

In 1938 and il939 more than 
84 percent of the farmers not
ing all over pie . South favored 
cottorr .. marketing quotas. In 
Texas 78 percent favored quotas 
last year.

ii;u ,m v  JAf IU-IT RAX-Q? I1T
The reel.-'.nod Pep Squad 

poosoied by Mi ■> I'l'/abeDi 
ihfhardsoii old Mi... rile 
’fete honored liie ioot.ball te.UU 
v - i t! i a bnnquef .SaLnday- even-, 
Hi!', November 35 at. the high 
school auditorium.

The school colors, ■ black and 
cold wen1 emphasized in the
t , , ! ) ] e  d e » 'i , I a t iD lj,. H "V  K  'I l " O ld
and bronze ehrvsaiitlieinmm, 
■with miniature iootbaH Sselds, 
V.ere U -ed ■ , eente1 pieee t Mid 
,nodl" miouiided hi until.mi
leaves were used also.

The .astronomical idea was 
tile theme ol the prom am,

'I tie menu consisted ol. Unit

ter, Emily Johnson, Dorothy | 
McSwain, Jacquelin Lovelady, • 
Fern- McCreary,. Barney Ash- ; 
jiui'T Wanda Woods, Sail unit:'
iVtcHvam, .Frances .Stafford. Iras 
harle WaHer.s. Ellon Buttry,.
Hniif and Mrs W. T. Bowers,
( i,, e Hovei ,, Mr and Mrs. Al
ien Terry, Mrs. A, S. Hart;' 
Me se.s J'.lizib'dh Hichardson, 
iVlvrt le '1’atc, and Curtis Gre-!

n )l‘ aim in i li ileal
i h e d n  n,  "  il Hi t " r a w .  d i e - . p m ,  
suawl lake potatoes, bulleied 
peas, cranberry jeily-r-hot rolls, 
tiul ter. pickles., lello. cake and
rot lee Supt. W. T. Bowers was 
toastmaster.

Flu iso present 'were: James 
.Stafford. Jake McCreary, Jr,. 
Joe Will Fowler, Joe -Wesley 
Wise. James Hunter, J. E, Will- •. 
larns, H. C. Williams, Joe Andy 
Hodges, Billy Ashmore. Tab-- 
macige Caldwell, Jean Trotter,1 
Arclis Caldwell, Travis King., 
Douglas Estes, Clifton Bryan,, 
Wendell Rutherford, Misses Sue i 
McCreary, Faye -Tisdel. Minta j 
Jane -Hall, Dons Lovelady. Alma ■■ 
McSwain, Marjorie Ruth King,! 
Edna Arnold, Maxine McCreary, 
Margaret Bryan, Lucille -Mein- 1 
tire Billie Ruth Estes, Janie: 
Stafford. Babelyne Holland,! 
Mary Lou Sparks, Neita Ash- j 
more, Fannie Mae- Rutherford, | 
Bobbie ■ June . Wise, Lillian ! 
French Mary Frances Herring,,, 
Cleta Faye Smith, Louise Estes,; 
Charlotte Johnson. Louise Hun- ;

Mil'

ROCK WOOD r. T. A.
- The Rockwood P T. A. met in 

locular session Monday night, 
Nov. 37, with Mrs. Ijembv Wise, 
president m the chair. The 
house was called to order and 
a verv interesting Thanksgiv
ing program was presented by 
Miss Gregory's room, with Bil
lie Velma Wise as leader. After 
Cne program all business was 
msuiused and disposed of and a 
report ol committees was given. 
Especially interesting were the 
repoiis ol the treasurer and the 
linance committee. The school 
deserves commendation on the 
splendid way that it is. handling 
the financial situation in regard 
to athletic school equipment 
etc.

Games were enjoyed followed 
by refreshments of cherry pie 
with whipped cream and coffee 
served to 34 members and 19 
school children. Mrs. Miller Box 
Mrs. Bostick and Missy Curtis 
Gregory were hostesses. ■

The next meeting will be Dec. 
11.-Miss -Me Gregors room wall 
present a program, at that time. 
Everyone is urged to come,

This- Week . . ,  ,
<Continued From. Page ,D

have to get an Angelo dealer to , 
raise cain and come in here to: 
make good,” added a - second! 
critic... Since then a Willys deal-!

er has come to- town. Maybe the 
other dealers will wake up now,

“Whats the matter : that you 
quit cairying local Ihentre pro
grams?” asked a local profes- 
soinal man al rhe Lions' lunch
eon- Tuesday noon. ”1 see the 
Lyric at: Browmvood advertises 
with you, n icy  wouldn’t,do so 
if it didn't pay, and it's worth 
ten times as much to the local 
man to advertise,” he continued 
when informed that The News 
believed in the American plan of 
advertising. The Browmvood 
theatre lands advertising profit
able over here,

C‘{M in ty  Briefs . . .
(Continued Prom ‘Page 1)

with a $30,000 reserve, will be 
used to improve the-Coleman 

'electric light plant was voted 
there Tuesday, The bonds car
ried, 235 to 3] ’

Mozelle high .school’s fourth 
annual boys' basketball tourna
ment is to be held at the Mo
zelle gymnasium on Friday and 
Saturday. Dec, 8 and 9, accord
ing to Supt. O, C, Cook. All 
teams In this section are invit
ed to enter, Play will be by In
terscholastic rules. ■ ■

Methods to be used in deter
mining the boys’ county basket
ball championship will be de
cided at a meeting of the coun
ty’s basketball coaches at Cole
man Monday night,, according 
to Supt, Cook of Mozelle high 
school, athletic director for the 
Coleman County Interscholastic 
League.

Invitations have been mailed 
by Coach Herman Gipson for 
the invitation basketball tour
nament at Melvin Dec. 15-1.6.

!

Heart o’ Texas. , .
(Continued From Page 1) J

ed recenlly by the highway de-j 
partrnent. Plaques bearing the j 
data on the bridge have been; 
maced in concrete rail posts atJ 
both ends of the bridge.. !

More than • three--fourths of
the brick work on the new How
ard Payne physical education 
building is completed Construc
tion schedule calls for comple
tion of the building early in 
January. The building will be 

; dedicated during the ‘annual
; Homecoming.
1 _____
i A new Browmvood manufac
turing firm will be in next year’s 
manufacturers’ show. It is the 
Ni.Tex Products company, mak
ers of King Corn Chips, a con
fection and breakfast food, M, 
E. Neiswanger is head of the 
firm,.

To assist, in the administra
tion of relief work, which has 
become acute due to the slash
ing of WPA rolls, a committee 
was named to aid Miss McClue, 
Brady welfare chairman, by the 
civic and federated clubs and 
churches of that city.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER t, ■’
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Save Monoy! Special Holiday Rate 
¥or Limited Time Only!

A N G E L O

One full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by mad 
in West Texas,

One full year, seven issues a 
week, with Sunday, by mail in 
West Texas,

Weekly Standard, 16 pages 
each issue with ali the live
stock news, by mad m West 
Texas,

A

Coaches Russ Holland and 
Lewis Kauffman and their pro
teges. the Brady Bulldogs, who 
last week marked up their third 
district football' championship 
in a row,, were honor guests at 
the Rotary Club meeting Tues
day.

Two hundred forty one Mc
Culloch county farmers received 
AAA checks this week totaling 
$47,875 from Uncle Sam. These- 
farmers participated in the 1939 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram.

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Almost a Gift. Write for full details from Son An
gelo Standard-Times.

| _ MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS
|J Staff men, many correspondents bring Standard-Times 
“  - readers more news concerning West Texas agriculture,
gi ■ oil, .sports, etc. than: any other daily.

| ' LATER. NEWS FIRST
f§ Special truck and bus' schedules, and 2 a. m. press 
j§ time means later news; . night games for Standard- 
j§ Times suh:'"'htrs. . ..........

| , PLACE YOUR OP.DER WITH THE

I The Santa Anna News

THE UNDERSIGNED BUSINESS MEN A N D  FIRMS 
W ERE U N IN TEN TIO N ALLY ’.LEFT' OFF OF THIS 
PAGE LAS'T WEEK. AS PUBLIC SPIR ITE D -C ITI
ZENS SOME OBJECTED TO TH E SLIGHT, SO THIS 
PAGE IS RE-RU N  T<) OBLIGE THEM.

Santa Anna’s

e m b e r

•YOU ARK l'.\\ i’l Id-it to- come to .Santa"Anna Wednesday. . Dec. 6 at.7:00 
i vAL- for live Formal i fjienine o f t  he Christ mas Season, when Merchants 
will fia'-c on display 1 he i.uoM in Holiday good--, gifto. w ear. etc. Ne\er 
lias the^Ainerican people had reason to make more joyous the Yfiletjde 
than they have this year, ami with the conclusion .of- the Thanksgiving. 
Holidays. ilTouebi-, mini to tlie grea!cr and more keen -mme days, before 
its, A program of entertainment is being; given -attention-.to-the end that 
not only may your visit here be o f  financial advantage but pleasurable as 
well. Merchants art* preparing to give you the best Christmas shopping 
opportunity right here a! home that you have e\er had. So tome out to 
the Opening, inspect the displays am! hear what has been planned for the 
balance of the season. Tell your friends — come and bring the family.

SANTA CLAUS IS 
TO BE PRESENT 
■TO MEET - THE 
CHILDREN AND 
WILL HAVE LOTS 
OF "SWEETS FOR 
THEM-SO BRING 
T H E M  ALL TO 
MEET SANTA.

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS MEN AND FIRMS OF SANTA ANNA INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE CHRISTMAS OPENING:

Howard’s Barber Shop 
Jones - Stephenson

Ragsdale Bakery

Coleman Gas & Oil Co. 
'. Santa Anna Ice Co.

, Monroe Produce :

Jordans’ Gorcery
W H. Hudgins 
Shoe Hospital

Dennis Hays Grocery 
Burris Dry Goods 
Wilson Laundry

Santa Anita Gas Co. 
W. R. Kelley & Co. 

Phillip’s Drug
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u
War

when some sort of a peace will 
be effected.

J
Neutral, .military authorities; 

are extremely skeptical of the ■ 
prcststant rumors to the effect | 
that the bin German push I 
against- the Allies will be thru !

L
Washington
By James Preston' 

Farm-Power is becoming a de-
Belgium. Holland or Switzer- \ finite factor in war planning, 
land. Their doubts are based on | The phase “farm power” is 
tactical, not moral reasons. A j seldom used,1. Tire economists 
large part of Holland, for in - 1.employ a more Intriguing
stance, can be flooded (a step phrase: 'Economic Power"

•In the days-of -small, profes
sional armies, economic or farm 
power was not so important. 
But now that whole nations go i 
on a mobilized basis farm power 
becomes all, important.

The key to farm power is this: 
It is the percentage of popula
tion required to produce food 
for the total population. In eith
er peace or war a nation must 
feed itself first. Napolean sum
med this situation in his terse 
remark that "an army marches 
on its stomach.”

Here are some figures on eco
nomic power.

In the U. S. it requires only 
20 per cent of the population to 
feed 100 per cent or - the, whole 
nation. (And at this 20 pej.- cent 
frequently produces too much.)

In Russia it takes 80 per cent 
to feed 100 per cent.

In Italy 55 per cent feeds 100 
per cent.

In England-France 40 :per cent 
feeds 100 per cent.
. In Germany about 35 per- cent 
feeds 100 per cent.

These figures have been com
piled by a prominent Washing-

________  ___ _ ton economist who points out
supremacy over that in considering the percent 

required to feed the whole, two 
factors must be remembered,; 
the percentage must include 
the number required to /produce 
the actual food and also the 
number required tef produce the 
cost of imports necessary to 
supplement domestic produc
tion, ,

In England the production 
percentage has gone up. While 
labor leaders probably hold a 
contrary view, economists argue 

cities I that restrictions imposed by 
union labor regulations are the 
cause.

The production figures also 
indicate that Russia can -give 
little aid to Germany. ,

which has already been taken 
on a limited scale) to a depth 
of about five or six feet, which 
would make the going impossi
ble for either mechanized equip
ment or sizable boats. The Swiss 
have their natural deiense. of 
great mountains. which have 
been fortified on a big scale — 
and the Swiss alpine troops are 
supposed to be unequalled. And 
all three countries are in far 
belter shape to resist invasion 
now than they were in 1914. A 
German attack against them, 
say the experts, would inevita
bly , result in terrific losses — 
and make the exhausted: army 
that finally came through, an 
easy prey - for fresh, waiting
French and English.............

Far more likely, the experts 
continue, is the supposition that 
Hitler plans to make his big 
push, if and when he does, 
above the clouds and beneath 
the waves. So far, the gigantic 
German air force has hardly 
shown a wing. Those in the 
know say that German naval 
establishments are able to turn 
out two or three 'U-boats 
monthly. If the Germans have 
any military 
the Allies, it Is in these two 
fields — and it is certainly rea
sonable to expect that the sub
marine and the bombing plane, 
rather than artillery and infan
try, will carry German hopes. 
Recent reports to this theory. 
They say most of the U-boats 
have been called home, and the 
planes grounded. Deduction is 
that ships and planes are being 
refitted and reconditioned for a 
possible big drive against Allied 
shipping and Allied ports 
and manufacturing centers.

In the meantime, Allied .war 
buying hasi started here, with 
planes most in demand, as 
everyone expected. The plane 
makers are working 24 hours a 
day, are planning ambitious ex
pansion projects.. And they are 

. getting highly , profitable prices 
for what . they turn out. The 
American' planes for the most 
part seem to compare well, with 
what Europe can produce —  
with the exception of. certain, 
“secret” ships manufactured in 
small quantity by both sides .of 

■ -which. fabulous performance 
tales are told..

’The public at large seems to 
be. somewhat puzzled by the 
slothfulnesg with which the war 

-proceeds. Remembering 1914, 
when' hostilities on a tremen
dously bloody scale started very 
soon after -the declaration oik 
war, the bulk of lay observers 
are wondering why hisloiy does 
not repeat itself.-

To the - military experts, that ( 
vis-less of., a-puzzle. For,, they ar- : 
gue, sensible English and French 
strategy calls- for a. defensive 
war in which men and resource, 
■are, carefully conserved in j 
other , words, a1 war oi blockade, f 
The -British navy pretty well 
controls the seas, and few ships i 
reach Germany Allied author!-'! 
ties are convinced that Russia 

• Is.'not proving oi much, help to-, 
the Reich as a provider of es
sential supplies. For. one thing, I 
Russia has none too much of i 
most commodities for, the needs 
of her own-vast population. And 
recent Russian pronouncements 
indicate that,, in spite of the, al
liances, she is not a real friend 
of. Germany's — - that she . re
gards’ both sides as being about 
equally at fault. A 

It has seemed logical to ex
pect a large-scale. German of
fensive time works with the 
Allies. But if Germany shot the 
works in one desperate- effort,, 
and' it failed, as most experts 
think it would,: she would be 
through. , One school of thought 
has it that matters will drag 
along comparatively slowly un
til both sides become sick of it,

and then sank the, Baltic fleet 
when it showed up. The com
bined Far East and Baltic fleets 
most probably could have whip
ped the Japs.

In a recent- case before the 
Supreme Court, the Chief Jus
tice asked the general counsel 
of the National Labor Rela
tions Board if there were any 
examples of actual domination 
by employers of unions after an 
independent union representa
tion plan was revised. The La
bor Board counsel said that 
there were no such instances in 
the court record but- the Labor 
Board believed that the plan 
held the seeds of company do
mination. In other words, a 
government agency, the Labor 
Board, is now suspecting em
ployers will violate a law they 
have not violated.......

Patronize Santa Anna merch
ants. .

Civil Service
j

Inspector, ordinance material, 
$2,300 a year, also senior inspec
tor, $2,600 a year, associate in
spector, $2,000 a. year, assistant 
inspector, $1,800 a- year, and ju
nior inspector, $1,620 a year. Or 
dinance Department, WarDm-1 
partment. ,

Protozoologist, '32,800 a year,: 
associate piotir/oologisl, $3,200 a, 
year, assistant protozoologist, 1 
$2,000 a year, Bureau of Animal 
Industry, Department of Agri-1 
culture. ' !

Technical assistant, to the' 
chief of probation and parole.1
- j A t o d n s  im i '- i s is s t ;  '.n iaA ' rr 0 0 « ' kS '
sor of classification, - $3,800 a;
Bureau of Prisons, Department, 
of Justice. :

Protozoologist, $3,800 a year,1 
The National Archieves. Certain 
high-school education and paid!

ID1

S

Public conception of the two- 
ocean navy is different from 
what- naval experts want.

Naval plaps. do not contem
plate two actual fleets; that is 
one for the Pacific and a sep
arate fleet for the Atlantic. The | 
naval mien want'one fleet suffi
ciently strong to meet any com- j 
bination of.fighting craft which; 
might be -brought against them.1 
in either ocean.

One big reason for one, fleet 
is that a divided fleet often 
leads.to disaster. Then too, the 
Navy is afraid of local pride and 
local fear. For example, with 
war going on in Europe the At
lantic coast states might raise 
an awful protest against trans-; 
ler pi the Atlantic fleet to the! 
Pacific it trouble developed, 
there. !

Take Czarist Russia. The Czar I 
had a Far-East fleet, a Baltic | 
licet and a Black Ecu ileet. But, 
the Jap.s sank the Far East fleet, 
before the Baltic IDei arrived

COLBERT SHEET ■ 
. M E T A L W O R K S  .!

2!)(» West Liveoak Street, i
' COLEMAN j

ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK[
Tanks, Gutters, Downspouts 

All Work Guaranteed

DR. R. A. ELLIS

, Optom etrist .
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’l. Bank Building

Brownwood
■ Texas -

£E3E2ESKS3
gOBHEQH

1 EX'EXCELLENT 
SERVICE 
ASSURED. 
PATRONS ■

SHIRTS FIN
ISHED FROM' 
ROUGHS DRY 

7 CENTS

S H I R T  F I N I S H I N G
W.Wet Wash 

.Pound 3ets.‘

Rough Dry 
Pound Sets.

Flat Work 
Pound "Sets.

Family Wash 
Pound 20cts.

Santa Anna-Coleman Steam Lndry.

experience in the projection oGnity.

m m ...........~

commercial motion pictures are
required.

Leedv News
By Dorothy McClure

Mr, and Mrs. Deal and family 
■oi Kockwood visited Mr: and 
Mrs, F. W, Deal and tamily .Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Clitton Switzer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Drennon oi 
Santa Anna visited Mr and Mrs 
F. B, Hill Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jessie Fletcher 
visited Mr.' and Mrs, Frank, 
Thigpen Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure! 
and Dorothy visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. Noble Carpenter of Love1 
Hill community last Thursday! 
night. ’ !

Miss Lucille Newman visited! 
Sunday , with Miss Earnestine) 
England of Plainview com mu -1

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Kingsbery 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Pool of Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. U. J, McClure 
and' Dorothy were callers in the 
B, H, McClure and J. M. Rouse 
homes Sunday night.

Promise ynm; 
strong that notnrng 
turb your, peace of

A Russian today: 
almost ten times as mt
America*, to earn enough 
money fk ly y  a loaf of bread.

* 1 1 1 1 -
Mimtho-Mulidon v, !! 1 stop your 

rough due to a cold immediately, 
and rid you of your cough entirely; 
quicker than any medicine you over 
tried, or every cent of the cost will 
be refunded without question. 
Mentho-Mulsbm is more than an 
ordinary cough medicine, it was 
perfected by the dean of pharmacy 
of a large mid-western univrrsjlv 
and contains vitamins A and 1> to 
fluid up your cold resistance, and 
seven soothing, healing ingredients, 
together with beeehwood rreosofo 
"■ ---.'.“ i •— ,.ion, (Jenr.iim California

fur syrup makes Mentho-Mulslon 
cling to your irritated membranes 
as it, acts faster, better. Mentho-
lUulsion is safe; and the whole fam
ily will like its langv taste. Keep 
this remarkable cough medicine on 
hand ready for instant use at the 
first sum of a eold or row>b.

Insist on genuine '-MulsittHjr-
Tlid large silver a, i par-kafir!
corifninmg do doses . ,■* and 1(10

lorsed by
oi t eed bv

a lunacy,— Adv

p 3-3 R
%1 i

10

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS SALE STARTS FRIDAY
1 ©

DUE TO TH E CO N TIN U AL W A R M  W E A TH E R , W E  FIND IT NECESSARY TO SACRIFICE PROFITS 
ON TH E FOLLOW IN G GOODS. NOW  IS THE T IM E  TO BUY -YOUR W IN TER NEEDS -  AT PRICES 
LO W E R  T H A N  TH E PRESENT W H O LESALE M A R K E T  PRICE. W E MUST M OVE THESE GOODS

Single Fancy C otton Blankets,
59c and 69c values .

■ ■■ :40c . . '
. H eavy Fancy Indian Blankets

$l-.29 value

08c
■ Esmond W oo l Blankets •
' . $5.00 values -

$4.69
Esmond Extra Fine All W ool Blanket

. $10.95 values

$ 1 0 .0 0

Double Fancy Cotton Blankets 
$7.39 \aim

Heavy Fancy Cotton Blankets
■ . $1.39 . va lu es  ■ .. e - . .

$1.10
Heavy Pail Wool Blanket-

. '. 31 ,95 va lu e  ' ..'■;■- ., ....

$1.49 _ .
ivxtru I Davy Bart WdC: Blankets

s "  f \ ,3 e. -

S1.S9

I
fc*

3

. ^ f g S k *
Bk-es s  

G o o d s .
TINS wdues going a t .......... .$1.05

flpstwl 1.7a values going at ............ '. . . 1.50
l.uO values going at b. . . . . . .  . v .79

M any Other Special Items W ill Be On Sale.

0 •IB ('ENT b 
TJOX <>N EAU 
WINTER DRESS i

p Y - vL u tS

C l A

\ M Y

S w e a t e r s
10 AND 20 PER CEXT 
REDUCTION ON A LI 
MEN’S, LADIES .A N D 
CHILDREN’S SWEAT
ERS.

OUTING
H eavy, Standard, Light Outing 

121- ..c value at ■
“ 10c

Heavy, Standard, Dark Outing 
15c value at ■

L L e

.W INTER U N D E R W E A R  
H eavy W inter Undershirts and 

Drawers. 59c value
49c

H eavy W inter Unionsuits - 
89c value 

79c _

10 Per Cent Reduction on all I.ieather 
Jackets and Coats

M any other Special item s will be on 
Sale. Come in and Look Them Over.

Closi
urn

at less than faetorv

$18. -and

m

i

THIS IS Y O U R  O PPO RTU N ITY TO 
SECURE A  N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R - 
VERTISED ' SUIT -AT. A  G R E A T 
SAVIN G. YOU. CANNOT A F FO R D  
TO PASS IT BY. LOOK ’EM -OVER.

a s e s i £ A A A « A * A A A 1  A A A ̂  A f. I A A .  A t_. A __A_i.-_Ag .A.) A A A A A A a . I A A A A A A A A A . A .  A__A__Ai —A__A __»_..A__t__A * A
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ii Anna News
Published Ever,? Friday By

file  Nexvs Publishing Company
ft, A. Jelfreys ................  Editor
flairiet M. ,lef£rcyd ., ‘ Secrettry

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the charades -of any person oi 
firms appearing, in Uk>.sc eol-
tisniei will be gladly and prompt
ly corroded upon falling a ttri
tion of the management to the
article in question.

Notice:: of entertainments
Bh^re :*. charge of admission is
made, rwiitiiartes, card.", of 
thanks, resolutions of rcspw.i, 
end all matter not published nr, 
uc'.vi; items will b( eharged for 
at the regular rater.

-’r at the post office at 
Sa/ita Anna, Tex'*s, us : wood 
rtars mail matter.

tar into the millions to govern
ment. That money goes for

concrete form, to the sovereign
ty of local government, some-

everv function of government, j thing which this country needs 
and in addition for pail of the j today more than ever before. If 
cost'of government and munici- ! states and • municipalities
pal electric, plants which com
pete -with or destroy the private

Subscript Ion Hates 
Coleman County--. . . .  year 
Outside County .......  year

;i oi)
51.50

J J

The public has no idea of the, 
gtfinou amount oi Irei .id- 

• • • i -mg MiMncs , lion -i- and in- 
i,i<. isk, demand and uriu- 

I>:i. 11 ■ new: l),!])'1! evi r' ad'.
tic *,car. If i, not only .graft 

■ • ” i'n- timt trV to net fm
but. even the but magit-
:.ne bm manufacturers, a

0 rier "oi auto 'concerns, and
1 manufacturers ol the na- 
i and bm mngn/iu" , like tin- 
- f! lionsekecpine and other 
'.a/ines-: end "dt long illu

i•.■<( : tones to .eeuie mol i 
is Ui many 1 new-,pnpei Uu
e, big advei ti, enu lit - .eat 

of <'h,ug, toj' til" pi co
ke: ' ’ he editor1 to 1 on In"

I.ik" othi i . a, k- • vo
. mi it tor a nun Now tin 
... i mien ol i k' 1 1 1 i n.

,, . . i "hook t, no ' > 'Ir-
; i-i to t "11 the Dee

iuduatiy. Destruction of highly 
taxed private enierptise by tax- 
exempt puiasites makes all ol 
tin pay more taxes.

An authority-on-agricultural
nyirketinn cooperation, in die 
cussing the recent violent labor 
disorders in the New York milk 
shed, said- “ If cooperatives do 
their job well enough, keep on 
the alert to meet these radical 
movements, or better yet,-keep 
one jump ahead of them, agri
culture can keep ids balance 
and get Its righttul share of the 
national income. Whether far
mers will ;>r'Pi pt thc.se coopera
tives and .stick by them through 
thick and thin m prelerenee to 
the radical leadership that's be
ing o! fored -them -when emer
gencies come along,, depends 

rgelv upon-how well our coop
eratives keep, oil their toes." 
Among the thinking farmers, 
the- various radical movements 
have made little- .progress: But 
there -is a.minority oi short
sighted farmers who are only 
tig. e:u>rr to leap n1 the frail 
si raws the. radicals hold out.. It. 
is to these fanners that. Urn 
marketing cooperatives and all 
oilier sound and established ag
ricultural . movements must 
largflv address fhemselvi And 
ilii-\ have plenty to talk about 
their whole history is one of 
constant achievement, m the in
terest ol producer and con.sti.m- 
1 -. alike It's a -ate let that one.- 
tig- Amen,can farmer ■ 'gets all

and .municipalities lose 
such legitimate sources of in
come as the railroads, they will 

i become paupers on the doorstep 
j of a bureaucratic central gov- 
1 moment .State's rights must 
j have more than lip service,
I Thev have to he supported, by 
! cold cash, from a source which 
I seeks nothing in return except 
1 tlie light, to exist. Too many fait 
to realize that every Industry 

.operated by pilvate citizens, is 
a great bulwark against forces 
which tend to circumscribe our 
libei ties The railroads tire good 
paying citizens. They should be 
allowed the full rights-of citi
zenship equal opportunity,
(with other forms of transput-- j 
tat Ion i. a fair profit and a rea
sonable degree of operating 
freedom.

CITY LIBRARY

N0.5979-B

The 
o n . the 
have a 
more.

The 
week J,

iHerest in 
increase 

lull time

• the Library is 
now that we 

librarian once

In the 119th Judicial District 
Court of Texas

II C. -GLENN, RECEIVER FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 

vs
PKKRLBH MAIN CIGAR COM

PANY 13T a l ; . ■

CITATION m  PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE Ok’ COI.KMAN 
COUNTY- -GREETING 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO SUMMON PEEBLES 
MAIN CIGAR COMPANY, a de
funct corporation, and the un
known stockholders of said 
PEEBLES MAIN CIGAR COM
PANY, HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
COMPANY, and INVESTMENT 
FINANCE CORPORATION, a 
defunct corporation, and the 
unknown stockholders of said 
INVESTMENT FINANCE COR
PORATION, by making publica
tion of this citation once in 
each week tor four consecutive 
weeks previous * to the return 
day hereof, m some newspaper

and possessed of the following 
described, land and. premises, 
tying and being situated in 
Coleman County, Texas, td-wlt: 

All of Lots Numbers One (1) 
Two (2), Three (3), Four 
(41, Five 5) and Six HI) in 
Block Number One (1) of E: 
M. Whitaker's subdivision, 
of a part of Block Twenty- 

. two (22) ., of B, J. Clow’s 
Second Addition (farm) to 
the town of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas.
AH of Lot Number Five (5) 
in Block Number Three (3) 
of E. M. Whitaker’s Subdi
vision of a part of Block 
Twenty-two (22) of R. J. 
Clow’s, Second Addition 

. (farm) to the town of Cole
man, Coleman County, 
Texas,

owning and holding the same In 
fee simple. That on November 1, 
1930, E. M. Whitaker and wife 
executed to Temple Trust Com
pany a valid mortgage on the

and placed of record in Cole
man. County,, which cast clouds 
upon plaintiff’s title. to -said' 
property above described, and 
that said corporations and each 
of them are now defunct.

Plaintiff prays that the judg
ment liens recovered in favor of 
said defendants herein be can-̂  
celled and removed as clouds' 
upon his title to said property, 
and that he be .quieted in the 
title thereto, and for special and 
general relief, - ■ f
. HEREIN FAIL NOT but have 
you before said Court: on the 
first day of ' the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed the same. ■ 
WITNESS:

MRS. JACK McCLURE, 
Clerk of the District Courts of 

Coleman Copnty, Texas. 
GIVEN' -UNDER MY HAND 

■AND SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
my office in the town of Cole

man, Coleman County, Texas, 
this the 6th day of November,. 
1939.

MRS. JACK McCLURE, 
Clerk of the District Courts of 

Coleman County.
ISSUED this the oth day of 

November, A. D. 1939. I
MBS. JACK McCLURE, j 

Clerk of the.District Courts of i 
Coleman .County, Texas,! 

A TRITE COPY I HEREBY CER- ’ 
t ip y . - j

GEO. ROBEY, sheriff 
Coleman County. ...

(Pub Nov 10 1.7 24 Dec 1 ’30)

vK icn i-g  lie
ml iiihul

'be- tru.--. 
Loire

tar item to report this 
a donation of 47 books 

from Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Jeff- 
i-ys newcomers. aNow isn’t that 
lust. fine'. Also Mrs. 'Thou. Kirk
patrick has donated three books 
Mrs. Jim Harris, four and Mrs. 
Elgckm Shield. 4, All of these 
are very much appreciated.

Mrs. Zetha Thomas is doing 
splendid work as- librarian and 
is on dutv each -week day. from 
9 to 11 in the. morning and trom 
2 to 5 m the -Uti-rnoon, txeepl 
Urn.kit) and 23rd.' which are her 
off. davs,j ■ . ,

Why not put the library on 
vour Christmas gift list? .

■ The Library Board
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( !U {.111 U o 
It', t.iv- 
ratio iaapi-rs and spend with them— 

Un.ly thru editors eon- 
fion of local: REA-, people 
|y gel any in-" space at, 

least m tins paper, .The 
one (.hint;, live-manufeio. 

fs another. ' . .-

|The .schooL oi Alabama be--;, 
ime $355,639 neiier the-other , 

The Alabama Power Com
pany handed a check in that 
amount, to the .tux ottn iul.--. at 

-Mcmtuurnery. The check .wus in 
payment of fix- coihua.nv’.. lit - 
tjro-elec.fnc kilowaUTiiour lax, 
and all of it, under the law, will 
be devoted to educational pur
poses The state's 67 counties 
Will participate This payment 
is but part of the company’s to
tal taxes for 1939- which are es
timated at over $3,000,(100 In 
Tennessee the TV A has monop
oly ol J he eUvtrnc business. The 
TV A dm s not pay the taxes :i>- 
se.ssed other citizens and indus
try in • the state; It gives fixed: 
sums “in In’u of iai-.iW which 
are in.- lgniiieant when compar
ed to the taxes paid by the pn- 
vate companies. The municipal, 
systems • -which use .TVA power , 
are also m the parasitic tax-ex
empt. class Today the people of 
Tennessee must make up the 
millions in taxes forintrly paid 
by the'private utilities there. All 
over tliis country, at (ax-pay
ment. time, the private power 
utilities write cheeks running

Nearly  s!  mm (rou a d;
1 1 *" i ih i.td ,n taxes 1 or.
,i sM:i■ I :" * "ot i ; ume.it n '
in, t - - " i u11 \ Ami upwards ot

m- peiv"!i' "1 that daily amount
■ o n  - 111] m a l  'i l  iiHM

:. m l ,:l i u  -". . r : . s a  ; .! In  193,3.
the- latter govevn- 

iv [lie. railroads"tn-- 
-d $:;64.1i0ti 1)00 ol the

<1011 DUO tax bill to .all -bran- 
-■•govenimeut. Out ‘ of 

ollur ■ of railroad .net 
40.41 cents - was . taken 
last year, the highest 

r a i iy . year .since. 1920. 
There is too-little public reali
zation of tne mtluence' of pri
vate industry'- lax payments m 
maintaining" our - traditional, 
decentralized form, of democra
tic . - government: The bulk of.
railroad taxes' contribute', in

ty,' 119th
Texas, to 
Courthouse
of Coleman, on the second Moii- j 
day in January, 1940, the same! 
being the 8th day of said month! 
then and there to answer a pe.j 
tit-ion filed in said count on the; 
6th clay of vNoyemibef, A. De 
1939, in a suit numbered on the! 
docket pMsaid court No, 5979-B,' 
viiliereinTr. C. Glenn, as Receiv- - 
er tor Temple Trust Company 

' is plaintlif and PEEBLES; MAIN
Renew \our subscription to CIGAR COMPANY, a eorpora- 

i hs- News. , . . . .  . ,-lion, and the unknown stock-
holders, of said PEEBLES MAIN!

I CIGAR.' COMPANY, . H I L L S  
•BROS,-.: COI-TTe, COMPANY, .a.. 
•- eorporatioi), -and .the unknown-h 
stockholders : of said. - HILLS ' 
BROS, COFFEE COMPANY, and'

: INVESTMENT FINANCE iCOR- ,
’ -PORATION, a corpoi’ation, and i 
the. : .unknown stockholders of r 

I .said INVESTMENT FINANCE) 
i CORPORATION. . ' are ciefen- ; 
i dants, . said ) petition alleging ! 
j thdt 'plaintiff is lawfully seized)

real estate above described toj f 
I secure a .principal indebtedness ji 
I of. $3000,00, and that they de~: | 
j faulted in the payment of said i 
i indebtedness and - on April, 24,')

.................  , . j  1936, said parties conveyed saidm
published m your county, if I real-e.stale above : described to j, 
theiT bo a newspaper published pJalntijrr ])erejn ]n consideration 
therein, ii not, ■ then in th e ,0f yle cancellation of the in- U 
nearest comity where a newspa- i (iebteciness; that at the time 
pei is jniblishecf, to appeal al. saKj conveyance was so execut-:s 
the n e x t  regular term, of th e :ecj the indebtedness greatly ex-- I 
Distnct Couit ol Coleman Goun-, needed the value of the proper-).

fudicial District ..of, and the said E, M. Whitaker) I

- - n r * . ’-

1 H4: -ihmu Ĉn

rg

‘ S  Fv̂ oncy 0-:ch
ki If IT FAFAILS

k '1

: FAMOUS -STOANS for BSCEACHE?' 
envorrt, Scar y, or Surmnq Pasiiage;
I I cinu.' do .o of Uncrgy; lirocf, Lczy 
•; Hduacfncs.-, D izunoss; • having a  
sn -funcucnal Ei'iney diBordors.

..'.hi ’ -/-'ik ji j" o d y t! v. :Dnjrot:cal!y
J' T Ft i.!« .‘ .J e;,,-} f'lr; idol tu V G 3 ~  oil 

I f  . j  ' jt ! v;c'>6 :h'i3 a floiili'n
i;o?a Ihczo d i s' r o o $ i n cj r, y m p1 a ru s. 
iri.da reiser! plccjung rcauHs,-- Ii you 
iomodrmg (uncdonolly wrong with 

ys, try KI-DA1S). - .. . . . .

be holdcn ut the|antj W1fe had no equity therein; 
thereof m the-town - that said PEEBLES MAIN C l- : 

GAR COMPANY', a corporation,; 
Hills Bros. Coffee Company, a ; 
corporation, - and INVESTMENT! 
FINANCE ..CORPORATION, a 
corporation, after, the inortgage . 
in -favor-of Temple Trust Com.: 
pany was placed of record, re-': 
covered judgments against the 
said E. M. Whitaker and caused 
abstracts / thereof to be made!

CtUSCfS l IU E F - F R i i
Symptoms of Distress Arising from :
STOffailCH ULCERS'--!
DUE TO E l C l S g  A Q i P ' i
Free BoohTelte of MomeTreafmehtthat 1
Must KoJp. or it Wftf 'Cost You Nothing j
Overnno million boitirs o f .the WILLAK J> ! 
'lUi IhATMKN T have Loon sold for relief o f .1 
sy moLonis ofUj.-drYss arihing from Stomach 
and Dfjtodan-ras Jilccrs.dun ho Excess Acid— } 
Poor !3igcr,t!on- Sour- or Upset Stomach, • | 
Gasotr.ess, Hcaribjjrn Sleeplessness, etc., j 
duf! to Excess- Acid* Sold-ftn 15 days’drialf -f 
.Vd: tor “ Willard’s IVlessage”  which'fully j 
ehiilums thia treatmctiL— free— at

, -- PHILLIPS DRUG : CO.

Save Money! Spteciol Rfit®
For Limited Time Only!

One full year,, six issues a 
week, without Sunday, by mail 
in West Texas,

One full year, seven issues a 
week, with Sunday, by mail in 
.West Texas, ■ --

--Weekly Standard, 16 pages 
■ each . issue with aM t ’r ;  live- 
■stock news, by mai! m West 
Texas,, - - -

- WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC
Almost a Gift. Write for full details-from San An
gela Si-andord-Times. - - •

SEND NO MONEY
Upon 
00 is

Wu to. /or TWO Boxes -oi KIDANS. 
arrival pay $1,.0U plus postal fee. !!•$

.sent-with OTder wo pay a/I postaqo. .Uso 
L.no box. Ii not entirely satistied with HE- 
.Ht/L’iS return other box and we'll instantly 
re-fund your money, t Wo take ..the risk. 
Order K1DAHS today -.Address-'CHE’KiDANS 
GO., Com. LLxchcmgo Building, AUaxita, Qa,

W E  M A K E  
“ OLD”  CLOTHES 

N E W  A G A IN !

Wit t h A no! her European War- in- Full Blast, and an 
Elect ion eA’ar in the V. S. z\pproa<-hirig. You Need a 
Timely and Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of
the ( ’alilier of ■ • .

C T h e  D a l l a s  
y  o m i n q  N e u t s

. .... . “Texas’ Number-1 .Newspaper” - .

■"rnie Dallas 
It i.. flee from zen.-iutlo 
mattes and expt easion,

News Is one of the best, newajxipers in America* 
;)irn, it editorials: are admirable in
and its reports accurate,"...From

. . , - ■ . Autobiography Witli Lctte.rs, by
William Lyon Plielps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

Tile News relies not alone on-one great wire service—it has 
TWO.. .the -greatest 1 nthe world—Associated Press- and 
United Press. - It also pas the great wire feature, service of 
North American Newspaper- Alliance (NANA-. Most news
papers would b'e content with these—but NOT The News, 
which also maintains its exclusively-owned bureaus in Aus. 
‘ tin, Washington, East; West and Central Texas...to say 
-nothing- o ff, more-than. .2.00 local- :CDrrespondents. scattered 
over the Southwest,.. and-the largest local staff of editors,, 
reportters, artists and --feature- writers -of. any newspaper in 
Texas. . ■» .-

In the you get:B i g  S u n d a y  N e w s
■ A Rotogravure Picture Section, .“THIS WEEK”, 
- Colorgravnre Magazine, a 16-page comic section 
. in .--full .colors, .also- Hjhe American Institute of 
-Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallup's weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY ■ ; ■

IS HERE TO 
S E R V E  

YOU!

It’s What You SAVE That COUNTS

YOU’RE DOING AHEAD  TO A BETTER, HAPPIER 
LIFE WHEN YOU SAVE A PART OF YOUR IN
COME REGULAR!,Y. WHY NOT OPEN A SAV
INGS ACCOUNT HERE? IT WILL KEEP YOUR 
MONEY SAFE AND ALWAYS AVAILABLE.

MCMIE WIST TEXAS NEWS
Staff men, many correspondents bring Standard-Times 

- readers more news concerning West Texas agriculture, 
oil, sports, etc. than any other daily, : - ■

LATER MEWS FIRST
Special truck and bus schedules, and 2 ■ a, mt. press 
time means later news, night games for Standard- 
Times- subscribers. • z:

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH THE

The Santa Anna News

S a n t a  A n n a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Member of Federal Depositors’ Insurance-' Corporation •

Many o f  those things 
.-■youw-. thinking- of-.-dis--.
- - -carding- -can ■ be made lik^.

. new again w ith . our EX* - , 
PERT cleaning, p re ss - . 
tag, re in in g  and -repair
ing service. The cost is 
so  small that year win
ter clothes worries will 
disappear.

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

T I E  M A M ' S

P A R K E R ’ S
P a r k e r  S h o p

Herewith my r e m i t t a n c e : z . . .to cover subscription 
to--The Dallas News.. . . . . . . .  .... . .;-.. ..months by, mail,
Mams ................................................................................... ...............

Post Office’ ................................ ....................................
R, F. D..................................... ' State ....................................................

S T O'R'B \

B A E S A IM  S A T E I
mail auBScatrriows in w x a s  onls

0 A M  WITH SUNDAY—-1 Y E A E ................$7.00
DAILY WITHOUT SUMDAY—1 Y E A R ....... $4.95

.-Thesa Attractive f c t e s  in Effect-"-:
. - - For & S/bort XUne Only.

; .ani May Be W ltMmwn af-A iiy Time . 
Without --Notice. - - -

r

i

GEDEB NOW AND BE SUES

TOB THIS OBDEB BLANK 
-Bat9...,

1

Tha San Aptonlo Light,;. 
Ssa Antonio. Texee. ' • ■

7 eocloar hcrevUth 51....................  for
ecrlptlos to The S r a  Antonio L5,jkU 
at your.special Annua! Sate. ' .

One
Sunday

Year's sub- 
& Sund: ly Only

Grsb.nortntion rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, on,? year $9; 
six months S3; three months-$2.90; one month 85c. These
price reflective only .in Texas.

I Signed

@l!llllllllllllPJI91llllllll!llil81IllBSl!tlSSIiI!ll!!llIllilllIlllllilll31IIIS

lu m m  my$i
|  F O R T  W O R T H . g

fE L E ® i« |
• Largest.Circulation in Texas. -.-'Aiv--lB-

(Now Until December
«s i l l  TIE OVERTWOCtSijWA 0 ®  , V. ." .-" 'S

FOR k  STATE PAPER =5
Y M km  i .
A
MONDAY
TOESOAY !
WEDNESDAY-
THURSDAY
-FRIDAY":--"

- SATOROAV
to;;;:luo£ Sunday issue addhia
%m m  A PAPER EVERY BAY W THE YEAR

FF.XT YEAR ELECTION -
National, State and County

^  ^

The Da5!y-Changlug Markets ani 
the World War No, 2 5

You need Maps, Pictures and Facts.. Moat .year,-,of 4
ALL-years you should subscribe for. the State Daily 
which will- reach you first, wish all tb.s--News and 
Pictures.-from everywhere. . . -s... z - - - -

.■ 'k  ★ . *

A Newspaper for the Entire
ik  ★  ☆  f :  ■

.-■We-believe, the. Had. o f  ja 'newspaper we r/i’ l pi'LL’sfe 
.for you during the:coming eventful, year, will satisfy.

AMCM CARTER,
President
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Won't Sleep W hen 
Gas Presses H eart

li you can’t cni or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. 
One dose usually relieves press
ure on heart from stomach gas 
due to constipation. Adlerika 
cleans out BOTH bowels. 

SPENCES PHARMACY and 
PHILLIPS DRUG CO., Inc
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M s under this heading are free 
, • » i  charge, but must be ' purely 

swhp ami not buy and sell items,
WILL SWAP ten jet gas heater 
for underweight hens and tur
keys, Also gas range and trom
bone to swap. N. V. Elkins, at 
Shields Ranch. 47
WILL SWAP pullets or hens for 
a cow. 15. W. Marburgcr, RFD 2, 
^oleman. 46
FOR SWAP—Would swap young 
milk cows for good small house 
to be moved. Mrs. Della -Alexan- 
Her. ..

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE STUDENT BODY OF THE SANTA ANNA PUBLIC' SCHOOLS.

Poland China pigs to swap for 
grain. .Tap McClellan, Route I, 
Santa Anna. ' 44

Will swap pigs for grain- or 
chickens. Bill- Griffin, Griffin’s 
Hatchery, Santa Anna. - 44

j ^Classified
Ads under this head are lVzc a 

- word for one issue, or le a. word
per'Issue, for two or more issues.
FOR- SALE — Fresh pork and 
sausage. Saturday, weather per
mitting. Mrs. Della Alexander.

. - ltc
SPORTSMEN —  Have your tro
phies mounted true to life. Tax
idermy embraces - the ■ tanning 
and mounting of Deer Heads, 
Birds and Animals. I tan and 
nmke raw skins into Rugs and 
Chokers. Fur coats glazed and 
restyled. Phone ERNEST G. 
WELLS, Taxidermist, 1307 Ave. 
E, Bronwood, Texas; also Fur 
Shop at 104 Center Ave. 45tf
FOR SALE — Slightly used stu
dio couch, 2 Axminster rugs, 
rocker and other pieces. Mrs. W. 
L. Mills.

can stomach hatchet-boys, but 
not a ghost, Nicodemus (Mae 
Norris) is the. lazy colored man 
who’s skeered o’ fits. Kathryn 
Williamson is the teariul old 
maid who ma,syncrudes as dour 
dead Horatio.

When Miss Merritt -tells the 
cast to see her after practice 
for individual criticisms, - H. W. 
ducks out muttering he can't 
stay all night!

the pianist, 
learn sacred 
popular ones.

The group will 
songs as well as

1. L. Bogjofus & Co
Phone

3 6
THE RED&WHITE

H unter Brothers
Phone
■ . 4 8 / . . .

"IM P M -

Dramatic- Club Presents Play

Uiind News
The hand has started working 

on if.*, Christmas concert Mr. 
Willis has added several special 
numbers to be played at the 
progrm,

- 0 ---------
Dear Miss Know All,

r have nearly lost- my girl. 
What can I do to show her. I 
still love her?

Signed, "Guard”
If she’s kind of short and has

20 poupd sack,
arge size,

mntaimer
m o u n t a in t e e e  sta ff

Editor in Chief - Willyne 
Ragsdale.

Assistant Editor - Lilly Nleli
Social Editor - Betty Sue Tur

ner.
Joke Editor - Allene Jones
Editorial Editor - Mary John 

Wade — .
Sport Editor - O.: L. Cheaney 

REPORTERS - 
Seniors—Mickie Parker 
Juniors—Lilly Pearl Niell,
Sophs—Margaret Anne Bru.ee. 
Freshmen—Doris McGahey.

EDITORIAL 
are still celebrating the

On the night oi December 
IHh, the dramatic club, spoil-’ 
sored by Miss Merritt and Mrs,; dn"k and' hair, and is sweet 
Williamson, will present a three jtllp fhin(? (or vo„  to do is just 
act comedy entitled “A Ready ; ia hU!Kli(, her with care. —K: A.
Made Family-.” a t . the high; - ___0 • .
school auditorium. One scribbler 
tells us the play is worth the 
money so perhaps we’d better, 
not miss it.

Rising Star -Beats Santa Anna
Last Friday night Rising Star 

beat Santa Anna in a hard 
fought game 19 to 13.

Oakes, a senior playing his 
last game for Santa Anna high 
school, starred for Santa Anna. 
He gave several outstanding ex
hibitions. of open- field running 
at one time running 65 yards 
through the entire Rising Star 
team for a touchdown. Guthrie, 
another senior, got more than 
his share of. the tackles coming 
through the line. All of the 
team played good football, but 
weren't strong enough to. repel 
the line thrusts or fast enough

JOKES

la. 4 for J 7 1

you ever

FOR SALE —: Three shoats, one 
brood sow, four-wheel, traitor, 

: grain , binder and grain drill. 
Mrs. J. W,. Richardson, Santa 

''Anna, Tex.

We
sincere thanksgiving that, the 
Pilgrims gave to God on that 
glorious day in November of 
1621 after their first great har
vest in America. We cannot feel
the true and honest thanks as > to“ break up the end runs that 
the Pilgrims did, because we do ° Rising ..Star excelled in. 
not have to suffer the cold and; , - ~
hardships as' they had to do. | Ford Holt Recovers

They took the. first opportun-! ■ ,  ' ... : -----
itv after that year of hard work ;, A “ V ” - . . . ,h ; prizes,
tc have a Thanksgiving festival, “  * *

Bobby Jo C : ‘‘Did 
see a moth ball?”

LaVerne Martin: "Yea,” 
Bobby Jo C. : . ‘.‘What was it 

balling about?”
Mr. McDonald: “Can I trust 

Earl?”
Ed cl Hartmann: “Never! He’s 

so crooked that the wool he 
pulls over your eyes is half cot
ton.”

Mr. Willis: “I  don’t like ALL 
these flies in my soup.”

Mrs. Willis: “Well, just pick 
out those you don’t like.”
, Mr. Pettit: “Was your garden 
a success this year?”,

Mr. Byrne: ■ “I. should say so! 
My neighbors chickens took 
first prize:at the poultry show.”
: Mrs. Williamson: ” WhsU -can 

I do to get-order m -the study 
hall?"

Richard Horner: “Offer

î ifiiMijlliillllllilllllllllljijljlllllijjijiiilHIiiieaiiiiiiijiiiiiiji'iiiiiiiiiiijiitiiiititiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiijiiiigiiiiiiigi

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itch
ing and burning discomfci-t, of 
athletes foot, ringworm and ec
zema: use Merlann. This liquid 
medicine gives relief at: once. 
Price 50c. Guaranteed by Spen
cer Pharmacy.

American Boy Maga
zine Companion to 
Thousands

.FOR SALE —- Baby heifer .Calves Indians: though they. had. caus 
Todd Dairy, ’ ■■ »• ed.-them-'much trouble they had

! also- (shown them how. to do 
many things.; ■; i T 

Thanksgiving Day “should’ not 
be . only a time of feasting, but 

! a day of thanking God for the 
i things He has. helped us to ac- 
| ccuhpiish each;, year. We should 
| be very proud of our forefathers 
i that came';' to' this country : to 
make it great, and prosperous.

; Some people observe Thanks- 
i giving as ' only -a Holiday on 
! which they don’t have to work. 
(But even, those people can find 
Many and many' things .to be 
I thankful for; and should' take- 
riliis ■ occasion to express thanks 
: to our "helper, God. ,  •

McGathey: “What liap- 
to the boy that visited 

e ! jiy a week' He was not hurt too ’ you this summer, that was from

i wav to au-iick .recovery.. He was: Bill
^ e l s / r T h e i r t o S ™ t o eIh e lJn the hosPital for approximate-, pened

the city?
H. K. Harrison: “Oh. he

crawled, under a mule to see 
why it wouldn’t go.”

. H. D. C. News

seriously but will not get to 
come back to school for an: in
definite period of time. We. 
hope to see Ford back soon.

Carrolh Holt who was injured 
also is back at school.

Billie Burke Pope Visits 
.High School

Billie - Burke Pope, a former 
student of" Santa Anna high 
school returned from the Alamo 
Business College in San Antonio
to spend Thanksgiving holidays t iu workine in our kitchen 

! putting in a gas,range,'.cleaning

TRICKHAM II. I). CLUB
The Tr-ickham Home Dern- 

onsfxaiioh Club met Thursday 
Nov. 23. m an all day meeting: - 

The morning- hours' were

weights. Ten yards of ticking 
and about 50 pounds of cotton 
are required for a nice size mat- , 
tress, Mrs. Rollins said.

In charge of the business ses- . 
: sion was Mrs. Roy Stockard, pre- 
| sident, who called for reports 
1 from the standing committees, I 
j after which Mrs. J. K. Harrison 
I gave a reading from the farm 
j banner, on. “Frame Gardens” /  
lMrs.-J.--C. Morris announced an 
entertainment for the purpose 
of helping finance the band stu
dents, in which a skit from each 

! organization is to be entered,
I The club responded- with MrS.
1 J. ,C. Morns named chairman to 
(select talents for'a skit.; 
t Mrs. R. -F. Watson .reported 
the following comituttees to ar
range luncheon to ia .r. u i...

; Lion’s Club for the month ol 
! December, Tuesday Dec. 5, Mrs.
( W. E. Vanderford, Mrs. ' J. ■ K .: 
i Harrison, and Mrs. Joe-Harvey.
; Dec. 12, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Dan 
'Blake, Mrs John Newman, Dec 
: Ui. Mrs. Rollins, Mrs. Hal-lie Bis- 
sett, Mrs. Frank Goen. Dec. 26 

I Mrs. Eva- Conley. Mrs: S. A,
I Moredock, Mrs. B, P, Smith.
! The club accepted the home ol 
Mrs. Smith lor the Christum-, 
party and buffet luncheon 
when they entertain the ladies 
of the Liberty Club on Friday. 
Dee 8 Fuel) pemon ilteiuim” 
will briny a uift for tin 1 eil' 
exchange box' the pi e“ ,,i i , 
mtt nut to exceed 1"> “ti.'-, , .*
it' is preferable us a Ion d'm. oh 

igift. The party wiil bo trom 
until 5- with these commit''t

Hosoita! Notes
Week of .Nov 27th . 

Surgical
_E, C, Robinson, Moran. Tex

as.. •
R. E. Vandyke. Santa Anna. 

Miss Velma Dodgin. Santa 
Anna. -

Lee - Wallace. Bangs, Texas. 
Mrs. Alma Burnett. Santa 

Anna. -
. Clyde Feathcrston. Goiclth-
v. site.-.Texas.

A. . J: Duncan. . Pm.TT.m:.
Springs, Texas.. -

■ Patients -
<: V, U ' ,d ., ' , \ , -
a I: i ‘ 'A Islinn i - i

fexas 5
A P Moss. Thornton Texas 
Ford Holt, Santa Anna
: . -.Births' ■: I . ' . .

Gill born to Mr. ai.fi Mrs 
Max Price. Santa Ain.n 11-14-
■38. /■ '

f !

Girl born, to Mr. and Mrs Rex 
Taylor, Santa Anna,1 11-16-39.

■ Mill consumption of cotton 
is. expected to decrease-in- belli-- 
- Keren l- European countries In 
1.940, according to the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics publi
cation, “Cotton Outlook,”

fT̂ r;~7jr'
'i i r ,'L e0B

'Money-'Back 
IF IT-FAIL'S-",

:'=r dAckachEj 
.krotiR Possatjej- 
Lg.-/: Tirc-d,;.Laz'f - ; h dving, <3 
/ ciri-icrders..''-’
•. : ' r/vrcu.rcl'r'1''

hr ID cairn' o Q. ■

SEND HO MOMEY
' rr  ;v ; c  !;cxo- d  MDAN? ’Jpan 

" iy  fit, j.-iur portal i r r  ! ’ .f’  ̂ jg 
1 'h v'dcr wt pay all pi,t, ;i '>>a l! nr' or,' ;• !y sn's! HE-

"o  r>jfciT» otn.er box and wp Is irp-ianily
'  / ” ’ C LCV V/f- • rivlr,\u *’ K > -V /.iinv t.M '̂1 A.NS, xvEuljv jjuiidiijg, '/iUuLiGj Ga

c!
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She visited high: school Monday 
aitemoon. 0 . ■

Morris, Willy ne Ragsdale 
Adopi A Family

Hundreds of thousands of 
boys and young men read THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine ev- j 
ery month and consider it mote If W, 
as a living companion than as j

, a magazine. ,1 .
.“ It’s as much a buddy to m e /  Thf rc ls a sr°up ol students 

as my neighboihood chum,” to whom makebeheve is reality 
“THE AMERICAN BOY seems I lh e -v meet m the auditorium at 
to understand' a boy’s problems 0 i;!oclc each afternoon and

Sophom ores Sell Nanciv. ii/lics

and refinishing china , cabinets 
hemming,'cup towels 'and' other 
t hings necessary to ■ finish our 

The‘Sophomores inet: Monday kitchen of which we are very 
and decided: to sell chicken sal- proud. ,
ad sandwiches. They plan toy Thc noon hour was enjoyed by 
have a party at Mrs. William- Ml present each member having 
son’s soon. A committee was ap '........~ ..........J '

and: considers them, in such a are : immediately transformed 
into people who are years older.sympathetic and.'helpful -.way:- .

It gives-advice and entertaining- except Ruth Lovelady, who as 
leading on every subject in'Grume, i.s only eleven years old. 
which a young fellow is inter-|Sn promptly at four II. W. Nor- 
ested. It is particularly helotul' ns becomes the lather nt a fam- 
in sports. I made our school1 l!J'- Felton Martin, his son, Sam-

1
b

basket ball team because of: 
playing tips I read in THE AM
ERICAN BOY.”

Many • famous athletes in: all 
sports credit much of their sue-: 
ess to helpful suggestions re- 

beived from sports articles car
ried in THE AMFRICAN BOY 
Magazine. Virtushy every issue 
offers advice from a famous- 
coach or player. Football, bas
ketball. track, teams, in fact

roie, has a mania for stealing 
’ things, and -at times mad at

pointed to plan it-.

Through i the Keyhole : •
Mary Frances Talley’s secret 

desire is to be a .drum major.
Louis Miles Guthrie -would 

like to play an alto in the band, 
Mickey- -'Parker -certainly 

would like . to go to Abilene 
Thanksgiving. . a : i • 

A certain Junior (flag bearer 1

covered dish which 
a. very attractive

tacks when he- wilts -to kill had lots .of fun alter the fool-
someone. Dorothy Ross, who is 
Henry Turner’s (H. W.) daugh
ter Doris, talks incessantly ol 
her (operation. She’s proud-of it- 
e,nd"WEfnt-s to show everyone the 
scar. And at every opportunity, 
she declares, “We’re as poor as 
church mice!” '

■Villyne- Ragsdale is : the clot-

ball party - Friday: -night,
A IP tie Freshman gill goes by 

the name of Uharlie Belle We 
wonder why!

. Teachers' Meeting Held 
. . At:.-San Antonio.

every major sport is covered in ;ilu. mama c! little Grade (Ruth
fiction and face articles.

Teachers, librarians, parenis 
anti leaders of boys clubs also 

"recommend -THE AMERICAN 
BOY enthusiastically. They 
have found that as a genera,1 

:.ffrnle ■ regular readers : o f THE 
,■/AMERICAN.. BOY: advance more 

rapidly and develop more worth- 
: -while characteristics than do 
’ hoys who do not read it,

Tramed- writers and artists.
-. "(famous coaches and athletes, 
■‘explorers, scientists 'and men 
successful in business and in
dustry join with an experienced 
staff to produce in THE AMER
ICAN BOY" the sort of reading 
maUoy ’toys like best.

THIS AMERICAN BOY sells 
on most newsstands at I5e a 
copy. Subscription prices are 
5LS0 foe one year oi‘ $3.00 for 
three years, Foreign rates 50c 
a yoftv extra. To subscribe sim
ply send your name, address 
and vsinittttnco direct to THE 

, AJM03&IOAN $QY} 7430 Second 
‘^ 4 /B t l r o lC ‘M ch . tf

f, ‘ ~ rr-,*Oo~---------- I
In 1930 the average American1 

. farmer, after providing fo r , 
himself, three persons in his! 

Y fittly and a hired laborer,, fur
nished food, and fiber for 12 
Americans living elsewhere than 

farms and two more persons 
t foreign countries.

- - .4  — o— -— -—
Local advertisers have some

Lovcladv, who tortures-poor Cab
by silting him on pins and bit-, 
ing his finger»,, Marilee (Mary- ( 
F.“ M'Uhcwsi wiiortalks babytalk 
because ..‘everybody. -finks it’s ■ 
coot ' 1 and Bob (Bill William.j 
son): who has a. real convulsion 
and foams at the month!) Be- 
gonio (Mickie Parker) is the 
overworked colored cook, who

The Tt 
sociation 
Antonio 
t t this weel 
nu.g to go.

a.s .State TeueherV Ax- 
will be held at San 

Thursday and Fnday- 
M-r.'-Byrne is plan-

Choral Club Organized
- A : Choral Club of thirty nine 
members made ■ up- of blah 
school : airls' will - meet- every 
club period, Freda- Simmons is to 
be sponsor and Billy Pieratte

brought a 
furnished 
meal. ,

In the afternoon we had our
regular, business .meeting. ■ Mrs. 
Jess Yoi'k aetiug as •pio',r i ’ ii 
■leader. Giving a demonstration 
on "Home-Made ('hnstmax 
gilts,” - " /

Altcnvard we made plan, tor 
(hterfaining , tlie “Lire-at- 
Ilome" club with a bullet sup
per. Thursday. Dei' 14, el the 
club room. ■

SANTA ANNA II. I). CLl li

Durability, lirmne.ss,- cleanli
ness,, and eomiorf-were The main 
points emphasized bv Mrs, Fred 
Rollins m a talk on “Maltre,;.-, 
Making,’’ when the Santa Anna 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Friday a!tern0 0 1 1 , Nov. 24 with 
Mrs. J. E. Ford; -a non-cluo 
member ■

Mattu.'se- may be made at a 
very log cost by using cotton 
grown u,i tlie" fa'nn that has 
bum ginned and pressed, Long 
staple cotton gives more imn- 
ness than does.the .short staple. 
A .heavy or feather ticking gives' 
more service than the lighter

m cii.. -■ IH’i'imi'i 'monl . Mi:a • ■ ’ ‘ >1 ■; > iSmith: rood. Mm Kodims. Mean M 1
up. Mm n .UTL■un; 1TC HMl Ini, , . w-5 5‘ f L lMr.x Moredock jiiibiici'' Mr
-Amson. . -x’*

A ! 1 ire. AUl Er . v - ■ i i t
si-r, 1cd l)i 11 ft t .evh re 0. !M e.
Lcr;, unci live ■ V } '■.*- M . ‘ . i
Fnu ll: Pc. 11 re Ml x Will IN'’ A :; < *'
-ard: Mr; I' L TLluiu-h Mi
H. L Lid•:uv 'tiid M;> TniM- y'i
Mrs L.ickcy ,kLEl’ m- Ma.M'UyC ’ A  1: rnew mctirbcr

T1)c ciiri.-t ills x i i 1,.r. ,' M , T' 1 h o \ *
■ mi1 pe'!' h '• 1 ’ L
1 .du . Mill hi ; 1 ' m (O:,; W. * • 1 '
oil Ilec P. ai !ln i’Uu, ,, ■ T 1
U F Hill Oil

'A) ACo(ton murUt 11 m- mim i t ? \ ’ ON.
hi i)1 elieuh in is) 10 ' hrC, . t •.)
1 birds ol tin■ lurnu’i x \m ,1 A
the ,tvl'-l emhm, 1!<ypMlh j •|1 • L .• .. , !  o n f i
VI)] them.

pJ l A u y U'A', e  tf F. i 1‘ N

■” v La,'
K M  ! T V

a r -

E t & C  M O T O R  C O .

'.•“if 
- Vrv..

sj is m  is
. ■ ■■ ' ' . Or-- -  •: x .a

0 >m 'tiM q,6

-am m ’. i t v . j  ama a.' u  t r  ■ ■ ’

H ’

Santa A n n a

s 1 ! 5, J )i \

m
#  '. { * 5 : at

^ wAV.iii3i
Maiutai Gas a

&

this week.

This Little Department is Doing Built Up and Maintained For ilie Benefit 
of Those Who Want to Know Who Can Po This or That in Our Town,

^  tAILOl^SHOPS'MILL PRODUCTS

'Fresh Mill Products for Sale at 
Saving Prices, ov will exchange 
for any other grain.

Santa Anna Milling Co. Ph 30

CLEANING A^D PRESSING: 
high grade, work, reasonable- 
prices. Stock of hats, shoes, 
shirts, ties, underwear, etc.

Parker Tailor Shop, near P.G,

RADIO REPAIR

Expert radio repair jobs on elec
tric and battery seta. We sell 
radios, batteries, tubes and oth
er radio an delect,ricr.l supplies. 
Phone 24. ■
.. RADIO ELECTRIC -SHOP. ..

/c-, .

is the "M odem  An.-wur” to thus*' ig 
m edal Holiday meals convert drnd.ywv 
into CLEAN, CONVENIENT ECONOM
IC AI i joy  just a twist o f  the wrist lends J
joy through the v in tery  season. -

(Y lo tu m ^ k ,
1 1/ THE IDEAL FUEL

C O LE M A N
'Gas & Oil 

. C om pany

■
m i
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S O C I E T Y -  C L U B S
4T 4P4P-jŴ 4W&#&4+fr4fytr-'fr&-# * if* .T** SSt*" A»vJ

Creary. C, W. Hamilton, S. W,
Prestidge, J. J. Gregg, SL R. 
Smith and .0.. V. Dr.ennnn.:

Church Notices
Social Notes Leather Coat Lost! SSL"' S’ a,,™! St METHODIST (THJRCHDempse

’ married rat the /Highland Park tjjunday School 10 a. in
Sriduv night during the Santa Methodist church in Dallas1 j .  Frank Turner, Stipt.
Ainia- Ri.sui”, Star looUiall game . Monday. Nov. 7.0. with Dr. Mar- , Preaching 11:00 a.m„ Y.,00 p.m. 
an mutation pigMun leather coat1 ,s)Uili T’ Rice! reading the ccre- 
wns. carried away from the band I niom, - •
sect ion ot the grandstand. The; Th(. ijrifie wore ;v blue wool 
coal is dark colored, lined with Um) w,u, brown and heme ac~ 
bi own sateen and has the large , ressories. - Her shoulder corsage 
mk etched letters, RAJ on the ; u gj-orsi orchid. For some- 
in.sKlc ot the back. Finder r e -> (hing 0|(j_ .she wore her grand- 
turn to Santa Anna News cilice ; mothcrls ring. Her only .atten

dant was her sister, Natalie 
Moore of Anson. a

Mrs. Oder has been, employed

— J.
SELF CTif/FIJEK HAS

AIJ. DAT MEETS NO
Friday, Nov 24, members ot 

the . Santa Anna Seif Culture 
Club met with then- president,
Mis, C. D, Bruce at her lovelv. 
ranch honm mirth ut Brown 
wood, in an all day meeting.
■ Each member- brought a cov~ i lot reward
ered dish and at noon a deli-:
clous luncheon was served the j P;ull Bivins, E. R. Cupps. R. W .. 
ten guests, hostess and Mr:|oUnps, Allred Williams, Odell 1*°r the past two years as deputy 
®ruce- ; Box. Mineola Nelson, Sam Moore ! 'n Die District Clerk s office at

Directly after lunch the .group Jennie B DeSha, Lorena Con- ■ Anson. The groom has held a 
took a most, interesting walk, ley Raymond Williams, Lorena 
marveling at, the beauty oi the Williams, Amos Taylor, P. H. 
gorgeous, tall toil,me which cuv- Williams.- Miss Jewell Taylor.

e\,s ol the Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Davis 
fun!. Mrs. .and the hostess, Mrs. Conley. A 
•sis an old later number oil gifts were sent 
ol which bv rneud.s unable to attend', 

the-..Bn ice __ ;_________ ;__ ______________ „
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.’It whether 
Name mint: 
it infurma.-. 
-siiaf.t:s are 

over one hundred -years old 
Aionnd the openin'* t . t ic  ,haf( 
v.’t i e i at ■ .’d 11 t>iu' . ,-u, h ay a 
wild cat Madonuo and child 
and e. : human iare

On tiie return walk Mrs Bruce
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in A mi
, e-iVi
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Jci.d !, 
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Mm a , Finin i Km McCall, 
ard Marv Dellinger from .Shan
non Hospital m San Angelo 
■spent tin* ■ week-end with rcla- : 
lives here- :

Airs, Shockley has some very 
unusual -values m dresses for 
Frida v and >, Saturdav, Si.95 
dream's tor s ’ .da. lie not lei tins 
opportunity pass.

.-V- hu-bv . naughter. ivla.1 V Lou,

position with the State Depart 
i mi nt of Public Safety for sever- 
, al years and is now located • at 
Abilene where the couple will 

i make their home.
: The ' bride and groom visited
ins-mother a shoit while Sun
day aHomoon.-■■■returning froni- 

- then- wedding tourney which, 
.included Dallas, Cospus Christ! 
Monteinw Mes1 co, ami Kan An
tonio.

HARDWICK - PRICE

:ter of Post, Texas.. Me: and.; Mrs. 
H. B,. ;Stewardsoh. '-and family, 
Mr. "and Mrs,. D., ¥.„Smith;q£. 
Goukfbusk, Texas, Mrs. Clyde 
Ward and son, . Mr. J.: W. Barton 
and Mr. and” Mrs. ,M. R. Vaughn 
and family.
; Miss Kathryn:Smith, of'-Go.uM- 
busk, spent Saturday night with 
Miss Frances Stewaxdson.

Mr. and Mrs,.J...A.,Scarbrough 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Young ofoples eMet 0:30 p.m. J- M. Stewardscm and family.
W M. S. meets: each Monday a t , Everyone enjoyed, the social,. 

3 p. m. Lai-- ttle school, .building,. Friday
Midweek service, each W e d -might. Hot chocolate and’ pie 

nesday night at 7:00 p.m. | were served.
Mr. and Mrs.,J0hmiie-Shamtt-

PRESBY TER IAN CHURCH
M. i,. WOMACK, Minister

Sunday School 10 a. m, Sun
day. J. T. Oakes supt.

Preaching services 11' a. m. 
and 7 p. m. '

Mid-week services Wednes
day 7 p. m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
Mondays - after second and 
fourth Sundays .

A cordial welcome to all.

lin and family, Mr .and,Mrs. 
Johnnie Vercher and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Reasonerj.- 

Miss Zelda J&nes,. Sam.- Jones;, 
and Wenton Eppler spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mts. C. P. El
liott and family.

Mrs. Edgar Shelton gave a 
shower for Mr. and Mrs, Audtey- 
Eppler, Tliursday aftenoon.
. Rev. Simmons preached at 
Lovehill, Saturday night..

Cumberland Presbyterian 
,T. W. Burgett, pastor

| Miss Juakana Vercher spent 
* Sunday night with Miss Arvella 
; Shamblin.

Sunday School at 10:00 o’clock.! There- was .a medium stee
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev-rcl0W  ̂ Die singing last. Thurs 
cning 7:30: day night.

Preaching fourth Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Howard Payne Oil lege honor 
roll for the first half semester, 
were the following students; 
from Santa Anna; ' Annelle 
Shield, Clifford Oder, Cxienn 
Smith, and Dorothy Sumner. To 
hi eligible to make the honor 
roll the student must make a:B- 
Pte average in all courses tak
en. . .

'-O-
More than 45 percent of the

800,000 farms In Texas have no ____ _
tega to - help keep the -family- to- - Spencer Plistmsey.

food, according; to the 1938 fspstal- 
cousus.

Renew your 
the Mews, ,

subscription to

The Stom ach^ F i fe a A ,
Is Alkaloslne-'A. By restoring , 
your potassium balance It
gas,.beieJiiiiKp-aar stomach, '• 
headaches, gall bladder pf>lnf».
Why suff&rr whan $1.50 buys §  
guaranteed 39-day treatment at'

a

D elivered fresh each m orrn ih i— the fitt
est line o f  luncheon and H oliday ca k e s  in 
town. Com e in and see the large a s so r t
ed display. Shop early— we will be closed 
Sundays hereafter until! fimt&mr notice.

OR I) A N ’ S G R O G  E-.IM5 & C A P
Conveniently Located on EasE.Maifm Sh,, Santa Anna’E

i. a a :. 

..1 Mi f '

Ml ai.d Mi.. .Mill 
c 1 i i:i„ n! MB
ai K,n ! Auli

At. the home of Mr: and Mrs.
..'viioid Hardwick m Meridian, Sunday School 
Mis.s Ruby Lee Price became the Rf,rvjc,(; , 
bride of Curtis Hardwick-of pj-ayer Meeting 
Hanes. Kimu'day, Nov. 18. -,v

Tim bride.-youngest .daughter 
,if Mi nd Mrs Sterling Price, 
i a  graduate. of the local high 
choo] ,md Ins been employed

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Miss Hazel Black and Ruby 
; Dunn spent the' week end’ wlfchi 
i Miss Mildred Roberts of Brown 
! Ranch. - .

10 a. rn. 
IT a. m. 

Sunday and 
Wednesday and SaUiday ev
enings at 7:30

BAPTIST CHURCH

SANTA ANNA" STUDENTS 
.ON COLLEGE HONOR ROEL

Included among the forty- 
one names appearing on -the

T Y P E W R I T E R  R I B B O N S
Ribbons to fit all stnmlard. typewriters. 
Solid colors and con binaLions of colors. 
Also carbon paper and. second sheets.

T H E  S A N T A  A M .A .  NE WS .

m

it
f

’ - Vi

I l.-e

I ) ,  -1 •!
<1 hi- R 

| jiiimu ir : 
M ■ r , f I

J r

i Is H'-i. 
'i i n i i-i c n

Coleman Hie past several 
nib Mi Jlardv.ick is the 

M Mi nd Mm O C Hard- 
k ni H,i>ic and i.i a graduate 
• hi H ;ie , I.i'di vdvio! lie l 

i S a Kmclur vtiitinr)

hi ■. i I'liiiiiir v u! live in
F, id- .I'l.irinieiii1-' in Banes

e'iirrdi Societies

Sunday School . 9:45 a. m;.-;
Morning worship 11 a. m .; 
Trainine service - 6:15 p. m.-i
Kianuelistic sen ire 7:1.3 p nil j 
Prover meeting and teachers: 
milling Wednesday evening:

CHRISTIAN CHURCH !
- Ernest Wylie Minister i
Bible School . - 10a. m, i
■ William -Earl Ragsdale Bup'fc.

Preaching Services 11 a m . 
ana 7:30 p. m. ; j

■ , ■ Mr- i Bi ig'i
. • I' , ■ i 1 ) P.llli'i J

: ■ ' i.ai’dv Blue It \
• . i,>m it iv P W It 

, 1111,i< I .>>■. \ i ndci
-; . ; Vi'I , K l '  i :1 Si llcid lUld

‘ I a Kniqintrick

BjrUiday .Dinner Given - ■
: : " . •• • For Mrs. Stevenson

Mi ,
bdli'il 
iirthd 
pvi u 
tiOine 
stephei

W W Stephenson was 
op her seventy-fir,,! 

vitli i urpnse dinner1 
by her rhiidiei, at the 
of Mr.-and Mrs. C. W 
ison Kund.iv, Nov 26.

\ S ,I(M 211 ■M Mi , K \\
l '1 ' 1 ' J s

Mr . a 1
S111lltUV. '

n Tim .-i il
Mri: 'i..i V] U1 aM "  r l;
r ll SU■uhi'

\! 1 ' Pali,1 , Paula Pupi 1
1" ’ a1" ' Ah 'lb |’ il: gmtt]’. twL

IC 1 1t. i'.-.’l 1 innthcr. .
Ma 1 

1 .. , : -
' t ■ l1. IbbH’lt v. bn J..j - 

j A! mm Hu 1 .<•

t urnc'i . 1m ,nu<
i i i t ! l.{ J] i l! i i ill .1 ‘ '
a .lie:.will -enroll m

r-hoi a L.'t t tor post, ■Kraduati'
v.or!;. ,

Mira Jo "Mae - Payne, Joint
Tarleton sludcnt, k  .MiendniB
Thanksg ivinur. holidays with iter
pa.renL.s.

Hubert. 'I’m 111 r and Fat Hn'-rh
were, m Bi owriwnnd Sat.urdav,
taking aomo f.la-nnic wori:

BAPTIST W. M. S.
- CHURCH O FCilRIST '- jD
Brother: ' Leroy Nelson will I Vi; 

preach at the Church of-Christ! A 
Sunday morning .at 10:30, Sun- -a 

tig,at the Junior adult .Sunday, 7  o’clock, Dec. 3e ®
hooi- .building.. Mrs. Seth R,i- prypi-ybodv. iK invited to come #1

n-c( bear hini.'

'lie !>,piii, i VV M S held an 
speeding] v intel'esting study 
.tn-se -meeting Monday. Nov.

singer the mission study ehair- 
-inati, .v.’us. m charge of all ar- 
i uieipinenb, a,, to leaciiing, dec 
inLions, uei neiiu Everythin*1 
was artistically arranged and 
decorated. The lunch served was 
■bountiful-:and tempting. . ■

The various chapters of the 
book, “'Contrasting Love” by 
Mrs. William McMurry, recom- 
miended for study before the 
week ot prayer and Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering were pre
sented by Messrs J. E. Watkins,

Shield News
By - English Class

The visitors in the F. S. Bar
ton home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Barton and daughi-

W. O. W. NOTICE 
Election 'of officers-in'.Moun-

When you •walk" through the Turnstile you-walk into a store where the first fwl©> 
QUALITY, and the second rule:, is FAIR PRICES.and. the, 'third rule is SATISFAG*---, 
FIOEM GUARANTEED. .The smiling .aisles are your .shopping".list,, reminding fOttite-i 
serve yourself witli: the.th ings you need, to -  keep your- family welt- -fed* healthily fed, 
and happily fed!: Yottll save time, Wf)r,r,$ and money; bj[* d&iisg ALL youg- shopping;di 
Piggly Wiggly. ' W

DRESSING Eest Maid
32 Oz. j^ r

Mrs W B Phillips of famufij n 
. sent: -the birthday cake. •

.Thiise attending were Mr, and 
Ivlra Neely Even,, Mt and Mr. 
Er»K-,t .Stephen ,«n and ehdn- 
ren Mr and tv!m ( ’ W. Steph- 
cn:,ia, ami childieu .,11 oi Santa 
Ann 1 Mr and Mrs Albert
.Dean and children ol Ti.ic.k-
h.mi, Mi and Mr, Cljde

Mr. and Mrs.- Tom Moore 
ti.e loimer Mi.v, Fave Child err 
ol Comanche visited an the.S. W.
C-mlders home Sunday. -

Mrs. .Sbofkli j t h e  other classing the food re- of this camp are urged, to be- unusual . .values-- m ilrv(sses im - - - • , . m
Friday and Saturday.
dresses lor $2.95- Do not let this

Ed Bartlett. At the close of the the World, is held on the first 
days study two interesting Friday m  December each year.

ames were conducted. One ems This year. the. first Friday falls, 
phasizing the teaching .work; on December 1. All Woodmen

.. :

Bulk Bates,
One Pound' Ridtafir

opportunity pass'. • ... .
■Burton - Gregg , came liome 

Saturday.. 1 : 0 visit a lew days 
vitii ins pa lent',., helore loturn- 

to -Ing.le.sidP to begin workWeathers and children ol Cusco; ,n
Mr ami ttfn- J K Havocs and on a new prelect Hie lumber 
children -■ of- -.Tnckiuim,. Mu>s 
Ennr.a -Sue -Mcl.’alu ot San Ange
lo, • 1 ml Mi Kioplicii .on s ..rler
Ah . W M rn-welt ol ft 1 pulpu, 
OH 1 Two da light * 1 s and twelve 
vi ,1 - dell ddi en  w< 11 u n a b le  1 o 
attend.. -. e

<t;4 95 presentative- - of certain coun- ! present at, this meeting and reg- 
" tries... A .tie was .-scored- in. .-the 1 ister t,heir preference in the se-

lirst and the Annie .Jenkins -lection-, o f officials.
Sallee,-with- Mrs. C. .V. Drennon 
leading, scored highest on the; 
second. - - Mrs. C. W. Hamilton 
wag chairman.

■The following ladies were in j 
.ittendanee:. Mesdomes ;,Tom!
Upton, : L, Ingram, T. J. -L;ui- 
caster, D -R. iiill, R. D. -Kelley,:'
Ed Bartlett, Seth Risinger, J. Lc,

i  Marshmallows
One Pbutti Package ....
i o a a s f f i

■ • . a 15

company log winch he works is 
,t arti tig

'Mr, ( ’ I! C'h.niibet<>! {’ rose
Gut ve iled her mot In r Mis Roffius> j. E. WatkinK, Reba Me- 
U'.fiKi Dibroll over.the- wcok-ond.. . •. a .

• . JOE FLORES. Cleric

: Satisfied Patieais
I)it Rea o f  Minnesota

■Cooking O i
Gallon (Jin .........

S a le i  Crackers
Twifti Phiswf Box ...........

3KE3S

ijpeeializing' in. Stoiusch- 
and Intestinal Diseases

Cora Flakes' . ■
2 Large Ukgs,, Bowl Free

Shower Honors Recent Bride

: Mr and Ms.- A: H. ShufOld 
and Mr. and- Mrs;, A.:.L..;Lewelien': 
and- son ..spent.- tie- v,’eek-H‘nd 
with W. - C. Lewcilen in: Brady, ■ 

Mr. ancf- ■ Mr;;.. Lovd Burris 
M.u Jnill D ins v'*11 H>( ml tlifir Thanksgiving
behne Inn re- iliolidai in.ulu tmg m Dallas

Weddings
ODER - MOORE

S p M iY R I

Hiiiiinm" ' l l
oft Eldorado. -w
cent manage wa. Mis Voncilif]
Tayinr Mis Km ra.nlev assist- 
ed bv Mrs Loren' Williams and 
Mis P It Williams gave a nu.s- 
eellanfcvni.s shower in the home-; 
of Mr, P D Williams Friday
afternoon, Nmvmbcr 24. , Paul Oder, son of Mrs. A. L.

The receiving rooms were 1 Oder, -and Miss, Ru J3eth Moore, 
• beautifully-decorated with pur
ple, gold and white chrysanthe- 

. mums apd autumn leaves. The 
guests registered in a beautiful 
hand painted bride’s book, a gift 
of Mrs. Lorena Williams, presid-, 
ed over by. Miss.. Jewell Taylor.
After a series of games in which ]
Mrs. Davis was prize winner, I 
she was presented with the j 
gifts. _ I
. Refreshments were white, 1 

gold and'chocolate cakes served : 
with hot chocolate. Miniature! 
sheep bearing the inscription 
-‘‘Marshall-Vonciile, Hov. 5” 1 
.were used'as plate favors. . . .  - 1

Those present, were' Mesdames j 
-O; "M-* Jackson, -Jpe Copeland,]

Look?

F.W <FI!ANK>Hayes
PLUMBER

- OFFICE AT
CotamaH Gas & Oil Cn. 

Office 88 PHONE Home 51

Tlutrsday-Friday ■ . 
CENSORSHIP .SHATTERED 
to.reveal how spies direct * 
undersea -terror! . 
in-----
“U-BOAT 2 9  ■
Soturday Only • ..- "  ; -.. .-
L ea v e r  b r o t h e r s  and
ELVIRY
■in—--"  ■ -
“JEEPERS
CREEPERS
Saturday Midnight and 
Sunday - Monday, 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
GREER GARSON 
LEW AYRES 
in-----
“REMEMBER '

Y outhful Charm —  
and B eauty —  CAN  
cost so little! Many 
womne are fmnlny
that our prices ena
ble them to come
here R E G U L A R LY  

. fo r  shampoos, m an
icures, waves, perT 
m anents and other 
beauty work. W hy 

1 ndt start T O D A Y ?

'N U M ^ ^ 'B .E R  

' S A N T A  A N N A
' BEAUTY SHOP

v*m

AT BKOWNWOOP 
BltOWNW-OOD HOTEL 

TUESDAY, DEC. 12TH.
ONE DAY ®NXY 

flOtntS—.!l:H0 AM. TO 4:60 P.M.
Dr, Rea, registered- and' licen

sed by- the state., specializing, in 
stomach ulcers, liver, kidney, 
bladder.,and bowels. Diseases of 
women,, .slow growth, and - bed 

. wetting, in children; , 
i Dr, Rea uses the hypodermic 
! injection method for the ,relief 
and -’ eradication of piles, rup- 

I ture, small: tumors and non- 
i healing growths. ■ ■ ■
: A few o f his-satisfied:, patients
rW. H. Baker, Clarendon, Appem 
1 clicitis and Stomach; -Mrs., &, E. 
[Rusk, Big Springs, Stomach;
I Mi-s. C." F, Knowles, Abilene,' 
j Pellagra; , Mrs. G. G. Fair- 
j--weathery Lamesa, Gall-Bladder;
! A:: J.,Bradshaw, Winnsboro, Sto-: 
Imach; Mrs. C. F. Nichels,
I'Greenville, Obesity and Stom- 
; ach; E.-'H. Heffiel'd, San Angelo,
! Nerves and Stomach, 
j W. P, Smith, Bryan, Stomach 
Ulcer; - 0 . R .: Hibbs, Wichita .s .
Falls, Stomach Ulcer; Rudolph j  
Koehl, •; Ellinger, Rheumatism 
and Sciatica; Mrs. M. Z. 'Orsak, 
Halletsviile; , Pellagra;, , John 
Turnbow, Shamrock, Stomach 
Ulcer; W., M. Smith. Splphur 
Springs', Kidney; Mrs. M. T. 
Morris, Lubbock, Stoihach; Mrs. 
m .-A. Whitaker,-.1101 7th Ave„ 
Fort Worth,,

No charge for’ consultation 
and examinations. Married; wo
men are- requested to come with 
their, husbands, ■.- V 

Dr. Rea Medical Laboratory' 
Mi.iine.jote. Kinn. Since Lint).

Sugar Cure
1041). Can, Any Kind ......... Ef

Chewing Gum'
Three- For 
.SE

Texas Grapefruit
Marsh Seedless, One Poasen.. S2,

fcA E G l SIZE

S U P E R  S U P S  a  Cents

1 Candy Bars:
i. Three- -For.

Maxwell tfoifss, 3-lb Cash

Armour’s YegeM e
Shorten&tg, 8-lb. Cacteit

S i C I I S l I i l l
‘)i£̂ C3±3SSES3SSSSSSm
'-m

i  GIANT BABS

23 C?nts
s js e gmimmwi 3 BARS FOR

19 CentsS O A P
^§S$O S^13rasg£S^£SI3gS«

BULK SYRUP
Ribbon Cane 
Pound She
Sorghum
Pound 6c

B U L K * ®  MEAT, l pounds f o r i . 
OYSTERS, Baltimore Selects, 3 dz. a?., pint 
SLICED BACON, extra lean, pound 
BEEF ROAST, choice cats, pound


